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**Welcome**
CAMP MERCHANDISE RETURN PRIVILEGE

**Camp Operations**
TENTS
SHOOTING
ACCESSORIES
COOKING
FISHING
AQUATICS
ARCHERY
CHARTS & CERTIFICATES

**Program Materials**
CRAFTS
TRAINING
REQUIRED PROGRAM MATERIALS
Welcome

The 2024 Camp Director’s Guide is a resource to assist you with properly preparing for camp and running a successful Trading Post operation.

This guide is to assist the Scouting Professionals who plan, organize, and operate council camps. It contains the latest information on camp capital equipment, camp supplies, and merchandise to sell at camp trading posts.

We continue to make it easier for you online!

We have provided an electronic version of the worksheet online at distributor.scoutshop.org/customer/account/login.

If not ordering online, you can email the e-forms to place your camp orders or reorders. Send emails to: NDCSupply.Orders@scouting.org

To help you plan your Trading Post with top selling items, we have developed Trading Post in a Box. The order form is available for download at: distributor.scoutshop.org/b2b/tradingpostbox

Call 800-323-0736

Our Customer Service team is only a phone call away and is available to you Monday thru Friday, from 8:00am to 7:00pm EST. If we can help in any way, don’t hesitate to call us. We look forward to working with you to help with your most successful camp session ever.
For 2024 our Supply Group sales operations team continues to provide ways to assist local councils with improved service delivery and easy product selection programs. Trading Post In-A-Box is one such program that is designed to simplify ordering, while also providing a core product mix of proven winners to help grow your Trading Post sales. In addition, our Specialty Products team continues to improve and is in place to assist local councils with “council specific” products (i.e. T-shirts, Shirts, Hydration, Belts, etc.) for your Camp Trading Posts and Council Scout Shops. These changes are all designed to better serve your council’s needs and to also improve the overall income from your council and camp operations.

While camps are in operation, our customer service staff at the National Distribution Center (800-323-0736), will treat any camp order (or reorder) as a top priority.

Instructions for 2024 Camp Director’s Guide and Worksheet
Ordering is fast and easy with this handy format:

distributor.scoutshop.org/b2b-docs

- Products are organized into categories.

- Product features and illustrations are on each page.

- At the end of each category is a listing of the products described earlier, along with prices for each product.

- To order, simply fill in the quantity next to the product you want and fill in the total amount. Then email the completed order form to NDCSupply.Orders@scouting.org.

Ordering Information

This special catalog and worksheet/price list is provided to assist you in ordering your camp merchandise. It contains confidential council prices and suggested retail prices. It is not intended for over-the-counter sales at the council service center or camp trading post.

Complete all information on the worksheet to avoid delivery delays. It is important to include any special delivery instructions and the shipping address when sending your order. Make sure to include the shipping address, the date of the request, and the delivery window. The delivery window will need to include the earliest and latest dates the delivery can be received. This is necessary to insure your delivery arrives when you need it.

Prices are subject to change without notice. This worksheet price list includes council and suggested retail prices.

- Unless otherwise noted, all merchandise is shipped FOB Charlotte, North Carolina.

- Merchandise shipped FOB manufacturing points other than Charlotte, North Carolina is not returnable.

- Allow 3 weeks for delivery.

- Prices effective January 1, 2024, and subject to change without notice.

Shipping and Receiving

- When you accept delivery, be sure to inspect all merchandise before signing the driver’s receipt. Make sure you accept only pieces you have ordered. Retain your copy of the driver’s receipt.

- Contact the BSA credits and adjustments department at 800-323-0736 for shortages and damaged merchandise in your shipment.
Camp Merchandise
Return Privilege

All qualified camp returns MUST be sent to the National Distribution Center. No camp returns are authorized to be returned through a National Scout Shop. Councils must have written authorization from the National Supply Group in Charlotte, North Carolina before returning any merchandise. To obtain this authorization, councils must submit to the National Distribution Center an RMA request form (available from Customer Service). This form must be filled out by customer to include, order number, order date, catalog number, quantity, and description of the merchandise to be returned and reason for the return request. Upon review and approval, a (RA) return authorization number and label will be sent to you for merchandise that is authorized to return.

Only new and resellable (no open packages, no price labels attached, purchased within the last 90 days) can be returned. Merchandise that is not new and resellable or needs reconditioning will be disposed of with no credit being issued to the Council. Please review your return merchandise carefully before returning.

**The normal 25% restocking/handling fee will be applied to all merchandise returned to the NDC.**

**NOTE:** No returns allowed on factory order items, specialty products or custom designed items. Discontinued/Clearance merchandise cannot be returned.

Shipping Camp Returns to the National Distribution Center

All camp returns sent back to the National Distribution Center in Charlotte, North Carolina are to be shipped prepaid using the carrier of your choice. Do not charge the National Distribution Center for your shipping charges.
3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER

Shop Online at distributor.scoutshop.org

Email your order form to NDC.camporders@scouting.org

Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST
## Deluxe 2DR Canvas Wall Tent

### BSA® Wall Tent

**Specs**
- **7' x 9'10”**
- 4 Windows
- 2 Doors
- Sewn Corners
- 65/35 Polycotton

**654431**

### BSA® Wall Tent

**Specs**
- **7'6” x 9’6”**
- 4 Windows
- 2 Doors
- Sewn Corners
- 65/35 Polycotton

**654433**

### BSA® Wall Tent

**Specs**
- **7’6” x 9’6”**
- No Windows
- 2 Doors
- 65/35 Polycotton Roll up sides

**654432**
Wall Tent Components
Quick Reference

**SIZE**
9'6" x 7'6"

**FABRIC**
65/35 Polycotton TPU Coating

2 Doors, No Windows, Roll Up Sides
654432

2 Doors, 4 Windows, Sewn Corners
654433

Aluminum Frame 9'6" x 7'6"
656240

**SIZE**
7' x 8'10"

**FABRIC**
65/35 Polycotton TPU Coating

2 Doors, 4 Windows, Sewn Corners
654431

Aluminum Frame 7'X8'10"
655239
BSA Polaris Wall Tent

BSA Polaris Wall Tent

Specs
• 10’ x 12’
• No Windows
• 2 Doors
• Flame Retardant
• Water and Mildew Resistant

645114

BSA Polaris Wall Tent

Specs
• 7’x 8‘10”
• 2 Windows
• 2 Doors
• Flame Retardant
• Weather Treated fabric

645118

BSA Polaris Wall Tent

Specs
• 12’x 16’
• 2 Windows
• 2 Doors
• Flame Retardant
• Weather Treated fabric

622644

BSA Polaris Wall Tent

Specs
• 9’6”x 7’6”
• 2 Windows
• 2 Doors
• Flame Retardant
• Water and Mildew Resistant

622641
BSA Wall Tent

Specs
- 7' x 8'10"
- 2 Mesh Doors
- 4 Windows
- Roof Vents
- Zippered Corners
- 300D Polyester

Gear Aid® ReviveX® Pro Cleaner™ Wall Tent Cleaning Solution—1 Gallon

622821

Residue-free. 4X concentrated formula cleans technical fabrics safely. Also helps keep waterproof, breathable garments free of dirt and oils. Made in the USA.
Wall Tent Care

Minimal care is all that it takes to have your wall tent last for many seasons. Following these simple steps will maintain the quality and performance of your tent year after year.

Care & Maintenance
To ensure the durability and appearance of your new tent, please follow these simple steps:

• Roll flaps and walls to the inside of tent to avoid the collection of water in the folds.
• Keep your tent clean to protect against mildew (see cleaning instruction below).
• Tighten all tent lines. Not so tight that it puts strain on the grommets and touch points, and not so loose that the tent flaps in the wind.
• Promptly repair all tears to avoid further extensive damage.
• Hose down your tent with clean water and dish detergent at least once a month per the cleaning instructions below.
• Completely dry the tent before storage.
• Store away from direct sunlight and moisture. Extended exposure from UV rays and moisture will damage the fabric over time.
• Mice and other rodents may eat this fabric. Take steps to safely repel mice.

Seasoning Instructions
Prior to camp use it is important to season your tents to improve its waterproofing capabilities. Start by wetting down your tent and then let it dry completely. Repeat this process at least twice before use. It’s necessary that the seasoning process occurs while the tent is on the frame.

The seasoning process will take 1 or 2 days depending on outside temperature and humidity.

Cleaning Instructions
Clean the surface of your tent frequently to remove the buildup of any dirt, mildew or debris that can stain or alter the finish. Cleaning is also recommended prior to storage, as well as at the beginning and ending of each camp season.
To keep your tent in top condition, we recommend the following:

• Mix one half (1/2) cup of liquid dish detergent with one (1) gallon of lukewarm water. Do not use harsh chemicals or cleaners that could damage the coating and finish on the tent.
• Use a soft brush to clean.
• Rinse thoroughly.
• Dry tent completely before storage or assembly.

Have a wonderful camp season!
BSA Youth Shooting Vest

648895

This vest soft neoprene padded shoulders and lots of mesh. Features 5-pockets and a carrier for used shells. Sides open for greater mobility.

BSA Adult Shooting Vest – MD/LG

650536

This vest soft neoprene padded shoulders and lots of mesh. Features 5-pockets and a carrier for used shells. Sides open for greater mobility.

BSA Adult Shooting Vest – XL

648894

This vest soft neoprene padded shoulders and lots of mesh. Features 5-pockets and a carrier for used shells. Sides open for greater mobility.
Mold Monster 1 Gallon

Commercial Grade mold remover also kills odors and mildew. This antiseptic, destroys bacteria including MRSA, Staph and Strep. Nontoxic. Effective on any surface.

Fireside Campfire Defender Fire Blanket, Large

This fire blanket was made to help your fire withstand the weather. Quickly Cover A Burning Fire To Contain Embers To The Pit. Keeps Coals Burning For Up To 8 Hours.

Midland® X-Talker T10 Two-Way Radio-Pair

Featuring up to a 20-mile range*, with 22 channels, Channel Scan, and Midlands legendary Weather Alert technology.

1/4”x1200’ Poly Rope

Strong polyester rope measures ¼” diameter. Comes in 1200’ length.

Tying Twine

850 feet coil of poly twine. 8.95” x 8.85” x 7.9”
The Lodge camp oven includes 6 quart seasoned, ready to use camp oven with custom engraved iron cover. 6-Qt. Wt: 19 lbs.

Preseasoned skillet is perfect for troop cooking and years of use. Features an embossed BSA logo and is manufactured by Lodge, a name you can depend on for camp cooking gear. Wt: 8 lb.

These parchment-paper, Dutch oven liners make clean-up easy and fast. Package of eight liners is a compact design, allowing room in your pack for extra food.

The cast iron base is durable and strong enough to hold Dutch ovens, skillets, and any other cookware. Fits most sizes of Lodge cookware. Designed for vertical and horizontal use. Ideal base for building a bonfire with efficient air flow. Includes internal rings to hold kindling.

Xtreme® technology keeps items cold for up to 5 days. Holds 100 cans. Easy to clean Have-A-Seat™ lid includes cup holders. Leak-resistant channel drain.

The anodized steel tray is perfect for even-heating and holding charcoal in place for even heat. Dimensions: 10.2”x9.8”x1.6”.

The 3½” metal shaft is made from 430 stainless steel. Backward-facing roasting fork measures 6.5”
**GSI® Glacier Stainless Steel Troop Cookset**

650068

Includes steel constructed rust proof 8.5-liter pot, 5-liter pot, 2 lids, and a 10-inch fry pan with a folding handle. These pots heat evenly and quickly and can withstand open flames and coals. All pieces nest into a compact 12.4 x 11.7 x 8.6 inch stuff sack. Wt. 8 lbs.

**BSA® Glacier Stainless 10” Troop Frypan**

650070

Made from a heavy-duty stainless-steel exterior that surrounds a heavy-gauge, clad aluminum core. Compact size of 10.9 in. x 10.8 in. x 2.6 in., handle folds for storage.

**GSI® Propane Hose**

657329

This 5-foot braided stainless steel hose conveniently connects portable appliances to a larger propane tank—so you can grill all your favorite food in the great outdoors!

**MSR® Whisperlite Hiker Stove**

2224

Lightweight and versatile backpacking stove from MSR uses white gas or kerosene and includes a windscreen heat reflector, fuel pump, and stuff sack. Weighs 14 oz. Fuel bottle not included.

**GSI® Selkirk 460 Plus Camp Stove**

657331

Two 14,000 BTU burners with individual controls designed to heat pots and pans rapidly make the small GSI Outdoors Selkirk 460 2-burner camp stove ideal for family campouts or troop outings!

**GSI® Java Press, Blue 30 oz.**

649623

The JavaPress has a double-walled, insulated cover and can hold a full 30 fluid ounces of delicious, ground-free coffee. Features press filter for making French Press coffee.

**GSI® Infinity Backpacking Mug**

656214

Made from BPA-free, non-leaching polypropylene and wrapped in a recycled plastic (rPET) cloth. The insulated sleeve, non-slip footing, and sealable sip through lid keep the contents warm (or cold) and free from spills. This lightweight mug holds 17.5 fluid ounces. Wt. 3.5 oz.

**GSI® Escape Collapsible Cup**

656234

The cup keeps coffee hot, can be used as a measuring cup, and collapses down to just 0.7 inches high. Holds 17 fluid ounces. Wt. 7.2 oz.

**GSI® Gourmet Kitchen Set, 11pc**

656228

Includes a Mini Cheese Grater, Collapsible Whisk, Pivot Spoon, Pivot Spatula, Utility Knife, 12 pc. Cutlery Set, Spicer, 2 Condiment Containers, Cutting Board, Scrubber, Camp Towel, Ballistic Nylon Case.
**BSA 32oz Blue Nalgene**

*656996*

For Scouts who prefer a taller bottle with a smaller opening, Nalgene® offers a narrow-mouth loop-top bottle. Dishwasher Safe (top rack only).

**BSA 25oz Eddy Bottle**

*657047*

This lightweight BSA 25oz Eddy Bottle features Tritan™ Renew technology—a highly durable plastic made with 50% recycled material that creates less demand on finite resources.

**BSA 25oz Chute Bottle**

*657048*

The comfortable carry handle makes it easy to grab and go, and the magnetic twist-top is leak-proof when closed.

**Sea to Summit Delta Camp Set**

*659558*

This camp set includes all the essentials of camp dinnerware from the Sea to Summit Delta series. Six-piece set includes one plate, bowl, mug, fork, knife and spoon. Dishwasher safe; total weight 10.6-ounces.

**GSI® Seven Piece Cascadian Table Set**

*24276*

This lightweight tableware set includes a full-sized fork, knife, and spoon along with a 9-inch plate, a 6-inch bowl, and a 12-ounce mug. Wt: .40 lbs.

**GSI® Seven Piece Cascadian Table Set**

*617819*

This lightweight tableware set includes a full-sized fork, knife, and spoon along with a 9-inch plate, a 6-inch bowl, and a 12-ounce mug. Wt: .40 lbs.

**BSA Vibe Tumbler**

*656634 Green  656633 Gray*

The Fireside Outdoor VIBE 18oz Tumbler has a detachable, built-in Bluetooth speaker. Made from 18/8 stainless steel. The built-in 3.7W speaker with steel mesh cage has a IPx6 water resistant designation. With a 1000mAh battery, it can play music for up to 6 hours while keeping drinks cold for up to 8 hours. The cup, removable speaker, and sliding track on each VIBE are all powder coated in the same color. When your music is playing, 4 LEDs using JustVIBE technology dance along, creating a wonderful atmosphere, especially at night!

*PLEASE DO NOT HOLD UNDERWATER AND PLAY MUSIC. THIS WILL DAMAGE THE SPEAKER AND ELECTRONICS.*

**Universal Splashguard**

*661591 Clean Air  661590 Black*

Fits most wide mouth bottle openings. The SplashGuard is a plastic insert which provides a smaller drinking hole, blocks the splash. Ideal for wide mouth Nalgene bottles, sold separately.
**Hot Spark Fire Starter**  
*641255*

Fits easily in your pocket, backpack, and is the perfect fire starter lot for camping, hiking, hunting, fishing, EDC, emergencies and more.

---

**Sea to Summit Delta Bowl Orange**  
*659615*

This strong and lightweight Sea To Summit Delta Bowl is perfect for camping meals. Thumb grip with carabineer hang loop. Wt. 2.7 oz.

**Sea to Summit Delta Bowl Blue**  
*659680*

This strong and lightweight Sea To Summit Delta Bowl is perfect for camping meals. Thumb grip with carabineer hang loop. Wt. 2.7 oz.

---

**Compact Camp Table**  
*657321*

The GCI Outdoor Compact Camp Table features a compact design that allows it to fold up to half the size of other camp tables for easy transport to your campsite.
Shakespeare Navigator Spincast Combo
661576
Features: Metal gears for increased durability, pre-spooled with 10 lb line, two-piece tubular glass rod, comfortable EVA split grip. Red and blue color assortment.

Shakespeare Navigator Spinning Combo
661575
Features: Smooth multi-disc drag system, pre-spooled with 6 lb line, two-piece tubular glass rod, comfortable EVA split grip design. Red and blue color assortment.
**Kiefer Type III Adult Life Vest**

1592

Closed cell foam flotation with a rugged 210D nylon oxford shell. U.S. Coast Guard approved. Type III vests are not designed to turn a person from a face-down position to a face-up position. Fits Adults—90 lbs. or more.

**Kiefer Type III Youth Life Vest**

1591

Closed cell foam flotation with a rugged 210D nylon oxford shell. U.S. Coast Guard approved. Type III vests are not designed to turn a person from a face-down position to a face-up position. Fits Youth—children 30-50 lbs.

**Fleet Yellow PFD**

623033

Lightweight and extremely universal fitting. While supplies last. Multi-purpose device can be used for throwing to or towing a swimmer. 6” heavy-duty polypropylene towline features extra-wide strap. 12” strap extension accommodates larger swimmers.

**Youth Inlet Jr. PFD**

623031

Deep-cut neckline and wide-open armholes make this a good choice for just about any watersport.

**40” Standard Rescue Tube**

1593

Multi-purpose device can be used for throwing to or towing a swimmer. 6” heavy-duty polypropylene towline features extra-wide strap. 12” strap extension accommodates larger swimmers.

**Buddy Tags**

622265

Summer Camp paper-board buddy tags (500-count). Measures 1½”.

**Buddy Tags Colored Version**

647615

These buddy tags are pre-colored. One pack contains 200 tags. Measures 1 ½”.

**Buddy Tags**

1502

Summer Camp paper-board buddy tags (200-count). Measures 1 ½”.

**Kiefer Type II Life Vest**

1596 Adult—90 lbs. or more

1597 Youth—children 30-50 lbs.

Adjustable belt for secure fit. 200 Denier nylon oxford shell. UL listed and U.S. Coast Guard approved Type II device.
**Aquatics**

**Kiefer 27” Rescue Can – Red**
24271

Kiefer’s state-of-the-art 27” lifeguard rescue can is ideal for lifeguard patrol. Lightweight and durable, this essential water safety rescue device includes a 7’ line with a nylon shoulder strap.

**Kiefer Ring Buoy**
24270

Kiefer’s ring buoys are United States Coast Guard approved. Integrimly molded metal ring for superior strength and extra safety. Super tough coating, soft resilient foam.

**Mold Monster 1 Gallon**
649254

Commercial Grade mold remover also kills odors and mildew. This antiseptic, destroys bacteria including MRSA, Staph and Strep. Nontoxic. Effective on any surface.

**Rise 16” Spineboard**
24469

Heavy duty shell construction. Dimensions: 72 x 16 x 2. Weight: 17 lbs. Load Capacity: 600 lbs. Kit includes the following: 16” Plastic Spineboard w/Buckle straps & Universal Head Immobilizer.
Morrell Target Supreme
622820
Measures 29"H x 31"W x 14"D. Weighs 60 lbs. While supplies last.

48" Archery Target Butt
24340
Constructed of 100% self-healing foam. Targets are resistant to wear, waterproof, UV resistant, and impervious to insects. While supplies last.

* Stand not included

36" High Tripod Target Stand
1968
While supplies last.

Morrell Target Stand Supreme
622819
Accommodates Morrell Archery Supreme Range Targets up to 32" tall and 30" wide. For use with 622820 Morrell Target Supreme. While supplies last.

Double Loop Bow String
1956 40"
Fits 20-lb bow. While supplies last.

Martin Right Hand Medium Tab
613317
Single-thickness top grain leather to keep your fingers protected.

Martin Fletching Jib
1542
Fully adjustable fletcher made of durable injection-molded poly carbonate. Interchangeable discs for 3 or 4 fletch.

Archery Shooting Glove, Large
1958
Protect those fingertips with a shooting glove! The nylon glove features a Velcro strap and leather fingertips. Right- or left-handed use.
**Archery**

**1st Shot Bow Set**
24331
Overall bow length: 36". Draw length: 14-16". Draw weight: 8-12 lb. Durable composite limbs for right or left hand. Includes: 2 Safetyglass™ arrows, armguard, arrow quiver, finger tab, target. While supplies last.

**Compound Bow Set**
600544
This compound bow has a 9.5 pound draw weight. Set also includes two target arrows, arm guard, and instructions. For both right- or left-handed use. For Cub Scouts or younger Boy Scouts, this bow measures 32" axle to axle.

**Scout 9.5-lb. Compound Bow**
600545
Bow measures 32" axle to axle. Draw Weight: 9.5 lb. While supplies last.

**44" Wizard 9.5-lb. Recurve Bow**
1949
Durabe composite limbs, for left or right hand. With 44" overall bow length, 17-24" draw length, and 10-18 lb. draw weight. Suggested for ages 5-10; requires adult supervision. Not a toy. While supplies last.

**Bear Archery® Youth Brave Bow Set, Orange**
621457
Features a continuous draw weight up to 25 lb. and a continuous draw length up to 19.5 inches. Includes: arrow quiver, finger rollers, armguard, 1-pin sight, 2-arrows and Whisker Biscuit.

**Safetyglass Arrows Bulkpack, 24 Each Size**
1544
These fiberglass arrows feature high flexing qualities and will not splinter. Arrows come with nock and points installed and pre-fletched with vanes. Includes: 24 each of 26", 28" and 30" arrows in the half gross box.

**OMP Youth Arrows 28"**
652022
36 per box. While supplies last.

**W3V 28" Wood Arrows**
1943
Box contains 72 wooden arrows, each 28" long. While supplies last.
 Keep It Cold Chart  

Keep It Hot Chart  

Unit Fireguard Plan Chart

Poster-style chart is ideal tool for teaching Scouts how to use Unit Fireguard Plan. Through graphics and words, it clearly outlines steps for fire prevention, fire detection, reporting, and fire control.

Generic Training Pocket Certificate  

Safety Afloat Pocket Certificate

Awarded to adult leaders who have completed Safety Afloat training. Safety Afloat standards apply to the use of canoes, kayaks, rowboats, rafts, floating tubes, sailboats, motorboats (including waterskiing), and other small craft.

Scouts BSA Aquatics Paddle Safety Pocket Certificate

This card certifies that the instructor has completed Basic Canoeing, Kayaking, River Canoeing, and River Kayaking training. This is in addition to the "Safety Afloat".

Lifeguard Instructor Pocket Card

Certifies that the holder has passed BSA Lifeguard Instructor training.

Snorkeling Pocket Certificate

This certificate is earned by completing the BSA requirements for "Snorkeling BSA."

Climb On Safely Pocket Sheet of 8.
Fieldbook
614985
Based on experiences of millions of Scouts and leaders, comprehensive reference includes sections on trek, preparation, and more. Soft cover.

Semaphore Chart Pocket Card
621360
Accordion-style, folded pocket card shows semaphore flag chart for study and reference use outside of class. Ideal for camps and merit badge universities teaching Signs, Signals & Codes Merit Badge. Card measures 3½" x 2¾".

Merit Badge Blue Card
646956 100/pack
646957 Application Card, 25/pack

BSA Oath Pocket Certificate
622520
Single pocket certificate.

Charts & Certificates

Pistol Safety and Marksmanship Pocket Certificate
623012
This pocket certificate is a single card used to recognize a Scout's completion of BSA's Pistol Safety and Marksmanship Training program.

Whitewater Rafting Pocket Certificate
641564
This Boy Scouts of America certificate is awarded to Scouts or Venturers once they complete the BSA Whitewater Rafting requirements to show that they are trained in Whitewater Rafting.

Small Boat Handler Pocket Certificate Venturing
334171
This pocket certificate is used to recognize Scouts who have earned their BSA Boardsailing Award.

Boardsailing Pocket Certificate
620010
This pocket certificate is used to recognize a Scout's completion of the requirements for Boardsailing BSA.

Small Boat Handler Pocket Certificate
334417
Single pocket certificate.

Firem'n Chit Pocket Certificate
648462
Troops are encouraged to recognize each Scout as they complete the requirements for Firem'n Chit.
BSA Kayaking Pocket Certificate

656843

This certificate is awarded to Scouts once they complete the BSA Kayaking requirements to show that they are trained in Kayaking.

Cert Pkt Standup Paddlebrd

656897

This certificate is awarded to Scouts or Venturers once they complete the BSA Paddleboarding requirements to show that they are trained in Stand Up Paddleboarding.

Scuba Pocket Certificate

656845

This Scuba Pocket Certificate helps verify that Scouts have successfully completed the Scuba requirements and are trained in Scuba BSA.

Outdoor Code Pocket Certificate

656940

This pocket certificate certifies that Scout's have sworn the oath to protect their country's natural beauty and resources!

Whittling Chip Pocket Certificate

646953

Recognize every Bear or Webelos Cub as he learns about knife safety and earns the privilege of carrying a pocket knife. Designed to be completed using an ink pen.

Paul Bunyan Pocket Certificate

34395

Recognize every Scout when he completes the requirements for the Paul Bunyan award. Designed to be completed using an ink pen.

Totin' Chip Pocket Certificate

649155

The Totin' Chip pocket certificate is awarded to older Scouts who’ve been granted the right to carry and use woods tools.

BSA NCAP Standards 2024

656245

Promote the health, safety, and well-being of every camper, leader, visitor, and staff member while participating in a BSA-accredited camp. Guide councils so that each camper and leader obtains a quality program consistent with the BSA brand.
Hang Tag COPE CHECK

First Aid Log

BSA Lifeguard Pocket Certificate

Guide to Advancement Pamphlet

Safety CHECK Poster

Hang Tag COPE CHECK

Mile Swim Pocket Certificate, Single

Scouts BSA Requirements Handbook 2024
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Shop Online at distributor.scoutshop.org
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Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST
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Leather Merit Badge Kit Set

637740 Knife Pouch; Neckerchief Slide and Key Lanyard

Provides all materials needed for a Scout to complete the Leatherwork Merit Badge. Includes: Knife Pouch, Neckerchief Slide, Lanyard Braiding project, Leather Samples and Finish, and Instructions. WOW! Three projects in each kit!

Leatherwork Merit Badge Kit

638401 Wallet; Neckerchief slide and Key Lanyard

Kit contains all the materials needed for a Scout to complete the Leatherwork Merit Badge. Includes: Billfold, Neckerchief slide, Lanyard braiding project, Leather samples and finish, and instructions. WOW! Three projects in each kit!

Moccasin Kit

17204 Size 4-5 17210 Size 10-11
17206 Size 6-7 17212 Size 12-13
17208 Size 8-9

This Moccasin kit features high-quality, full-grain leather and classic styling to create extra-sturdy moccasins designed to be worn. Made in the USA. Fulfills Indian Lore Merit Badge requirement #3A.

Leather Wallet Kit

17393

One kit includes all of the materials to make one wallet. Made in the USA.

Wristbands With Snaps Leather Craft Kit, 8 pack

17508

This leather wrist cuff is a blank slate so Scouts can customize and tool the leather band. The snaps are pre-attached and the band comes ready to wear. It is 1.25 inches wide by 8 inches long.

Leather Billfold Wallet Kit

611811

Kit includes leather lace and needle, plus tooling patterns and instructions (tooling kits and leather finish sold separately).

Leather Water Bottle Carrier Kit

17878

An easy and fun project with a highly useful result. Leather fob can be tool for personalization, and then stitched with waxed thread. Wear it on your belt or clip it to a backpack, then use it to carry any standard water bottle on hikes and outings. Included key ring lets you clip on additional gadgets.

Leather Belt Fob - 8 pack

17493

Decorate these belt fobs with your name, initials, and troop or pack number. String with lace and beads (not included). Pre-punched for quick finishing. Measures 5” long by 3” wide. 8-Pack.

Tomahawk Kit

17494

Includes slotted 12” wood dowel, leather “blade,” decorative suede lacing and instructions.
Knife Sheath Kit

17279 Small
17280 Large

Craft kit designed to accommodate all smaller Scout folding knives. Comes with leather, official BSA snap closure, and loop.

Wood Badge Leather Name Tag

34143

This leather name tag features the Wood Badge axe and log design stamped in it and has a place for a paper insert. Put your name on the paper insert and hang on a shirt button. The tag measures approximately 3 1/2” x 3 3/4” tall.

Patrol Neckerchief Slide - 8 pack

17489

Neckerchief slides make great craft projects. Tool them all alike to show troop pride.

Basic Tooling Set

17450

Learn the essentials of leatherworking with the seven basic tools found in this set. Tools are chrome-plated and extra durable. Includes instructions.

Leather Grip Kit

641448

Enhance the look and performance of your favorite hiking staff. Grip kit includes leather, lacing instructions.

Multi-Tool Sheath Kit

7121

Includes leather, lace, needle, metal clip, and complete instructions to make a multitool belt sheath. Features small flashlight loop and official BSA snap closure. Measures 1” x 4” (Tool not included.)

Fringe Tassel Leather Craft Kit

649809

The two pieces of suede measure 2” x 3” and the two carabiner clips measure 1.5”. Assorted colors. One single color per unit. Each kit makes two small tassels or one large tassel.

Suede Coin Purse Leather Craft Kit

649808

The kit includes precut purse leather (with pre-punched holes), a sewn zipper placket, plastic lacing material, and a needle.

Leather Name Tag Kit - 4 pack

17451

Put your name on the paper insert and decorate the lower portion with leather stamps, dyes, and/or paint (not included). Hang on shirt button. Each tag measures 3 1/2” x 3 3/4”.
Crafts

**Crossbody Bag Leather Craft Kit**

*649806*

The completed bag measures 7" x 4" and comes with a 44" cross body cord. The kit contains heavy thread for stitching, a metal twist purse fastener, leather parts for the purse body with a fold over top, and a pre-braided leather cord for the strap. The set also includes the needle needed for hand-stitching. Assorted colors and prints.

**Suede Friendship Bracelet Leather Craft Kit, 8 pack**

*649807*

This craft kit contains the supplies needed to decorate 8 suede friendship bracelets! The kit includes 8 suede bracelet straps and 8 suede tie fasteners. Assorted colors per pack.

**Mystery Braid Bracelet Leather Craft Kit**

*17063*

There is no tooling or finishing necessary with this kit. The leather is precut and finished in assorted earth tones and the wristband has pre-attached snap. Follow the step-by-step instructions to create the mystery braid. Fulfills requirement #4 for Leatherwork Merit Badge.

**Handle For Leather Embossing**

*17505*

This leather stamping tool handle features a sure-grip handle and a rubber gasket to hold stamps in place while you are working. This handle is designed to be used with all of the individual 1" leather embossing tools. Dimensions: 1.9" x 4.6" x 0.65".

**Universal Emblem Leather Stamping Tool**

*17472*

Use this tool to stamp the official Boy Scouts of America emblem into your leather. Dimensions: 2.2" x 2.55" x 0.65".

**Alphabet And Number Leather Stamp Set**

*17255*

This metal stamping kit leaves clean, accurate impressions in your leather. Set includes the full alphabet and full set of numbers and a threaded metal handle. The letters/numbers stand 1/4" tall.

**Rotary Punch**

*17257*

Use this tool to punch up to six different sized holes in lightweight leather. It is perfect for making belts, inserting snaps, etc. The rotary wheel locks into position and the punch sizes range from 3/32" to 3/16".

**Suede Lace For Crafts**

*17772*

This decorative suede brown leather lace is great for adding fringe to a leather piece, lashing the leather "blade" of a tomahawk to the handle (check out the tomahawk craft project kit) or making your own pair of moccasins. The roll comes with 25 yards of brown leather lace. Dimensions: 2.75" x 2.75" x 2.35".
**Premium Complete MB Basketry Kit**  
645046  
Contains all of the materials needed to complete the crafting portion of the Basketry Merit Badge. Kit contains reed, frame and legs for camp stool and reeds for square and round baskets. Weave a complete functional camp stool, a complete 3" square basket, and a complete 3" round basket.

*Includes:*
- 3" Square Basket Weaving Kit,
- 3" Round Basket Weaving Kit,
- Campstool Kit.

**Square Flat Reed Basket Kit**  
646280  
This kit includes the reeds and full instructions on how to weave a 3" square basket with flat reeds. The reeds come in a mixture of denim and oak colors. Designed for the beginner. Easy to assemble. This kit can be used for the Basketry Merit Badge.

**5" Square Basket Kit**  
17195  
Weave square baskets with flat reeds in denim and oak colors. Includes instructions, (6) 18" tan splints, (8) 22" tan splints, and (5) 22" blue splints. Finished size: 5" x 5" x 3".

**Flat Reed Camp Stool Kit**  
17919  
Contains detailed instructions, a 9" x 12" wood frame, and enough flat reed strips to complete one camp stool. Requires the use of a stapler (not included). This kit can be used towards earning the Basketry Merit Badge.

**Small Round Reed Basket Kit**  
646281  
The kit includes the reeds and full instructions on how to weave a 3" round basket with reeds. The reeds come in a mixture of earth-tone colors. Designed for the beginner. Easy to assemble. This kit can be used for the Basketry Merit Badge.

**Basic Complete MB Basketry Kit**  
645047  
Contains all of the materials needed to complete the crafting portion of the Basketry Merit Badge. Kit contains seat frame, cord, square wooden base and flat reed, round wooden base and round reed, to make a complete 9" square seat frame, 3 1/2" square basket, and 3" round basket.

**Beacon Tower Wood Kit**  
629242  
Build a model beacon tower before tackling the life-size project for the Pioneering merit badge. Kit contains pre-cut pine wood dowels, rope, and instructions to build a 16" beacon model. Satisfies Pioneering Merit Badge requirement #7.
Ceremonial Arrow Kit

7353
Arrow kit includes lightly finished shaft, authentic fletching, sinew, handmade flint arrowhead, coup feather kit, and instructions.

Indian Lore Merit Badge Kit

644818
4 projects in each kit! Mini Teepee, bear Claw necklace, dream catcher and leather bag. Kits contain all of the materials needed for a Scout to complete the Indian Lore Merit Badge.

Talking Feather Craft Kit

7354
The Talking Feather Kit includes a 12” dowel, fur, feathers, sinew, beads, suede lace and instructions.

Arrowhead Bear Claw Necklace

646282
This kit comes with a 1” arrowhead, artificial sinew, pony beads, two plastic bear claws and soft suede lace.

All In One Archery Merit Badge Kit

648903
This kit contains everything you need to construct a full-size, functioning arrow for archery. It meets requirement 2B for the Archery Merit Badge. Not for children under age 12.
**Knot Tying Kit**

**612519**

The kit includes an 8” x 5” chart that has detailed illustrations on how to tie 40 different knots and also comes with 2-color rope to make knot practice easy. This kit is great for new Scouts and experienced Scouts alike.

---

**Mini Star Finder**

**1056**

Learn the night sky with this trail-ready star finder chart! It includes easy-to-follow instructions on the back which show you how to locate the stars and constellations and a 5-inch diameter, making it easy to pack and take with you.
**Required Program Materials**

**Keep It Cold Chart**
- **34230**

**Keep It Hot Chart**
- **34231**

**Buddy Tags**
- **622265**
  - Summer Camp paper-board buddy tags (500-count).
  - Measures 1 ½”.

**Buddy Tags Colored Version**
- **647615**
  - These buddy tags are pre-colored.
  - One pack contains 200 tags.
  - Measures 1 ½”.

**Buddy Tags**
- **1502**
  - Summer Camp paper-board buddy tags (200-count).
  - Measures 1 ½”.
Required Program Materials

**First Aid Log**

*656891*

Enhance camp safety protocols with the First Aid Log, a crucial tool for documenting and tracking medical incidents, ensuring quick and effective response to emergencies.

**Unit Fireguard Plan Chart**

*616620*

Poster-style chart is ideal tool for teaching Scouts how to use Unit Fireguard Plan. Through graphics and words, it clearly outlines steps for fire prevention, fire detection, reporting, and fire control.

**Lifeguard Instructor Pocket Card**

*648915*

Certifies that the holder has passed BSA Lifeguard Instructor training.

**Safety Afloat Pocket Certificate**

*34242*

Awarded to adult leaders who have completed Safety Afloat training. Safety Afloat standards apply to the use of canoes, kayaks, rowboats, rafts, floating tubes, sailboats, motorboats (including waterskiing), and other small craft.

**Boy Scout Mile Swim Pocket Certificate, Single**

*34394*

This card is used to honor each scout who accomplishes the feat of swimming one (1) continuous mile. Eight-sheet cards.
3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER

Shop Online at distributor.scoutshop.org

Email your order form to NDC.camporders@scouting.org

Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST
### Archery Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659213</td>
<td></td>
<td>Archery Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td></td>
<td>Archery Fletching Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td></td>
<td>Large Archery Shooting Glove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bulk Pack Archery Arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24340</td>
<td></td>
<td>48” Archery Target Butt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td></td>
<td>Archery Target Pins—4/pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613254</td>
<td></td>
<td>28” Safetyglass Arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrows 28” Wood W3”V—72/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600545</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bow Scout 9.5lb Compound 29.5’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Astronomy Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>661050</td>
<td></td>
<td>Astronomy Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mini Star Finder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Basketry Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659873</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basketry Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659213</td>
<td></td>
<td>Archery Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648903</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arrow Merit Badge Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Merit Badges

#### Camping Merit Badge (ES) Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>655627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649861</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>655627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Canoeing Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6447615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616622</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cooking Merit Badge (ES) Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>655704</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>655704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Merit Badges

## Climbing Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>655630</strong></td>
<td>Climbing Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>659864</strong></td>
<td>COPE CHECK Hang Tag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>659862</strong></td>
<td>COPE CHECK Poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>617142</strong></td>
<td>Youth Helmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>617159</strong></td>
<td>Petzl Grigri Belay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>623030</strong></td>
<td>Petzl Mambo 10.1mm Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>617949</strong></td>
<td>Petzl Xion 10.1mm Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>619242</strong></td>
<td>Petzl 10.1mm Rope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>617143</strong></td>
<td>Petzl Rope Cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>617161</strong></td>
<td>Petzl Figure 8 Anti-Burn Descender</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Emergency Preparedness Merit Badge (ES) Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>657337</strong></td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>657337</strong></td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>612751</strong></td>
<td>Adventure Medical Ultralite 3 First Aid Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>612521</strong></td>
<td>Scout First Aid kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>34499</strong></td>
<td>Guide To Emergency First Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>612735</strong></td>
<td>SOL Two Person Survival Blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>614344</strong></td>
<td>SOL Moleskin Dressing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Exploration Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>622522</strong></td>
<td>Exploration Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>622522</strong></td>
<td>Exploration Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Aid Merit Badge (ES) Checklist</td>
<td>Fishing Merit Badge Checklist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment/Operation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Equipment/Operation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655633  First Aid Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
<td>655633  First Aid Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trading Post/Resale</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trading Post/Resale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655633  First Aid Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
<td>612751  Adventure Medical Ultralite 3 First Aid Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612921  Scout First Aid Kit</td>
<td>33170  Knots and How to Tie Them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34499  Guide To Emergency First Aid</td>
<td><strong>Pocket Naturalist Guide Knots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612735  SOL Two Person Survival Blanket</td>
<td>611800  Pocket Naturalist Guide Knots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614344  SOL Moleskin Dressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Geocaching Merit Badge Checklist

**Equipment/Operation**
- 655707 Geocaching Merit Badge Pamphlet

**Trading Post/Resale**
- 655707 Geocaching Merit Badge Pamphlet

### Indian Lore Merit Badge Checklist

**Equipment/Operation**
- 655636 Indian Lore Merit Badge Pamphlet
- 644818 Indian Lore All In One Merit Badge Craft Kit
- 17204 Moccasin Leather Craft Kit 4/5
- 17206 Moccasin Leather Craft Kit 6/7
- 17208 Moccasin Leather Craft Kit 8/9
- 17210 Moccasin Leather Craft Kit 10/11
- 17212 Moccasin Leather Craft Kit 12/13
- 7353 Ceremonial Arrow Craft Kit
- 17494 Tomahawk Craft Kit
- 17279 Leather Knife Sheath Kit, Small
- 17280 Leather Knife Sheath Kit, Large
- 17063 Leather Mystery Braid Wristband
- 617477 Scoutmaster Minutes
- 617478 Scoutmaster Minutes II
- 649769 Getting Started in Leather Book

**Trading Post/Resale**
- 655636 Indian Lore Merit Badge Pamphlet
- 644818 Indian Lore All In One Merit Badge Craft Kit
- 17204 Moccasin Leather Craft Kit 4/5
- 17206 Moccasin Leather Craft Kit 6/7
- 17208 Moccasin Leather Craft Kit 8/9
- 17210 Moccasin Leather Craft Kit 10/11
- 17212 Moccasin Leather Craft Kit 12/13
- 7353 Ceremonial Arrow Craft Kit
- 17494 Tomahawk Craft Kit
- 17279 Leather Knife Sheath Kit, Small
- 17280 Leather Knife Sheath Kit, Large
- 17063 Leather Mystery Braid Wristband

### Kayaking Merit Badge Checklist

**Equipment/Operation**
- 650732 Kayaking Merit Badge Pamphlet

**Trading Post/Resale**
- 650732 Kayaking Merit Badge Pamphlet
- 622265 Buddy Tags, 500pk
- 647615 Buddy Tags Colored
- 1502 Buddy Tags, 200pk
- 659439 Sea To Summit Lightweight Dry Sack Set
- 659489 Sea To Summit Lightweight Dry Sack 4L
# Merit Badges

## Leatherwork Merit Badge Checklist

### Equipment/Operation
- **659215** Leatherwork Merit Badge Pamphlet
- **17450** Basic Leather Tooling Set
- **17257** Rotary Punch
- **17255** Alpha/Number Set
- **17472** EU Leather Stamp Tool
- **17505** Leather Stamp Tool Kit
- **612779** Nylon Mallet

### Trading Post/Resale
- **659215** Leatherwork Merit Badge Pamphlet
- **641448** Hiking Staff Leather Grip Kit
- **17063** Leather Mystery Braid Wristband
- **7121** Multitool Sheath Leather Craft Kit
- **17393** Wallet Leather Craft Kit
- **611811** Wallet Leather Craft Kit
- **17279** Leather Knife Sheath Kit, Small
- **17280** Leather Knife Sheath Kit, Large
- **638401** All In One Leather Merit Badge Wallet Kit
- **637740** All In One Leather Merit Badge Knife Sheath
- **649769** Get Started In Leather Crafting Book
- **17489** Patrol Neckerchief Slide - 8 pack
- **17878** Leather Water Bottle Carrier Kit
- **17451** Leather Name Tag Kit - 4 pack
- **17204-12** Adult Moccasin Kit

## Lifesaving Merit Badge (ES) Checklist

### Equipment/Operation
- **659216** Lifesaving Merit Badge Pamphlet
- **24271** Kiefer Lifeguard Safety Rescue Can
- **1592** Kiefer Lifeguard Rescue Tube
- **24270** Kiefer Ring Buoy
- **24469** RISE Aquatics 16" Spineboard
- **1138** 20" Ring Buoy

### Trading Post/Resale
- **659216** Lifesaving Merit Badge Pamphlet

## Orienteering Merit Badge Checklist

### Equipment/Operation
- **661053** Orienteering Merit Badge Pamphlet

### Trading Post/Resale
- **661053** Orienteering Merit Badge Pamphlet
- **1071** Silva 1-2-3 Compass
- **657043** Silva Guide 2.0 Compass
- **657039** Silva Explorer Pro Compass
### Pioneering Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>655712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>655712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rifle Shooting Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>654550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>654550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Robotics Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>655638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>655638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Search And Rescue Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>654570</strong></td>
<td>Search And Rescue Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>654570</strong></td>
<td>Search And Rescue Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>612735</strong></td>
<td>SOL Two Person Survival Blanket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>612738</strong></td>
<td>SOL Survival Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>34499</strong></td>
<td>Guide To Emergency First Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Signs, Signals And Codes Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>656309</strong></td>
<td>Signs, Signals and Codes Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>621360</strong></td>
<td>Semaphore Chart Pocket Card</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>656309</strong></td>
<td>Signs, Signals and Codes Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Small Boat Sailing Merit Badge Checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment/Operation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>661049</strong></td>
<td>Small Boat Sailing Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1591-1592</strong></td>
<td>PFD Vest, Adult Type III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>622265</strong></td>
<td>Buddy Tags, 500pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>647615</strong></td>
<td>Buddy Tags Colored, 200pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1502</strong></td>
<td>Buddy Tags, 200pk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Post/Resale</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>661049</strong></td>
<td>Small Boat Sailing Merit Badge Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>659489</strong></td>
<td>Sea To Summit Lightweight Dry Sack 4L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Soil And Water Conservation Merit Badge Checklist

- **Equipment/Operation**
  - 649768 Soil And Water Conservation Merit Badge Pamphlet

- **Trading Post/Resale**
  - 649768 Soil And Water Conservation Merit Badge Pamphlet
  - 656940 Outdoor Code Pocket Certificate

Sustainability Conservation Merit Badge (ES) Checklist

- **Equipment/Operation**
  - 654372 Sustainability Merit Badge Pamphlet

- **Trading Post/Resale**
  - 654372 Sustainability Merit Badge Pamphlet

Wood Carving Merit Badge Checklist

- **Equipment/Operation**
  - 656884 Woodcarving Merit Badge Pamphlet
  - 620385 Complete Starter Guide To Whittling

- **Trading Post/Resale**
  - 656884 Woodcarving Merit Badge Pamphlet
  - 620385 Complete Starter Guide To Whittling
  - 1797 Smith’s 4” Sharpening Stone
  - 17148 Testors Enamel Paint Set
3 EASY WAYS TO ORDER

Shop Online at distributor.scoutshop.org

Email your order form to NDC.camporders@scouting.org

Call toll-free 800-323-0736, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. EST

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
REQUIRED
DROP SHIP
NEW
Trading Post in a Box

**Top core camp essentials across the US**
- Approx. 120-150 top selling items for all camps.

**Automatically calculates breakpoints for quantity discounts**

**Can customize your order by adding or deleting items**
- First year average: 25% to 40% increase in Trading Post sales.

**Download the order form distributor.scoutshop.org/b2b-docs**
- Call your Territory Sales Supervisor for details.

*Our Customer Service team is only a phone call away and is available to you Monday thru Friday, from 8:00am to 7:00pm EST. If we can help in any way, don’t hesitate to call us. We look forward to helping you make this camp season the best yet!*
Leather Merit Badge Kit Set
637740 Knife Pouch; Neckerchief Slide and Key Lanyard
Provides all materials needed for a Scout to complete the Leatherwork Merit Badge. Includes: Knife Pouch, Neckerchief Slide, Lanyard Braiding project, Leather Samples and Finish, and Instructions. WOW! Three projects in each kit!

Leatherwork Merit Badge Kit
638401 Wallet; Neckerchief slide and Key Lanyard
Kit contains all the materials needed for a Scout to complete the Leatherwork Merit Badge. Includes: Billfold, Neckerchief slide, Lanyard braiding project, Leather samples and finish, and instructions. WOW! Three projects in each kit!

Leather Billfold Wallet Kit
611811
Kit includes leather lace and needle, plus tooling patterns and instructions (tooling kits and leather finish sold separately).

Leather wallet kit
17393
One kit includes all of the materials to make one wallet. Made in the USA.

Leather Kit with Bottle Carabiner
17878
An easy and fun project with a highly useful result. Leather fob can be tooled for personalization and then stitched with waxed thread. Wear it on your belt or clip it to a backpack, then use it to carry any standard water bottle on hikes and outings. Included key ring lets you clip on additional gadgets.

Moccasin Kit
17204 Size 4-5 17206 Size 6-7 17208 Size 8-9
This Moccasin kit features high-quality, full-grain leather and classic styling to create extra-sturdy moccasins designed to be worn. Made in the USA. Fulfills Indian Lore Merit Badge requirement #3A.

Leather Name Tag Kit (4/pack)
17451
Put your name on the paper insert and decorate the lower portion with leather stamps, dyes, and/or paint (not included). Hang on shirt button. Each tag measures 3 1/2" x 3 3/4".

Multi-Tool Sheath Kit
7121
Includes leather, lace, needle, metal clip, and complete instructions to make a multitool belt sheath. Features small flashlight loop and official BSA snap closure. Measures 1" x 4". [Tool not included.]

Knife Sheath Kit
17279 Small 17280 Large
Craft kit designed to accommodate all smaller Scout folding knives. Comes with leather, official BSA snap closure, and loop.
Universal Emblem Leather Stamping Tool

17472
Use this tool to stamp the official Boy Scouts of America emblem into your leather. Dimensions: 2.2" x 2.55" x 0.65".

Handle For Leather Embossing

17505
This leather stamping tool handle features a sure-grip handle and a rubber gasket to hold stamps in place while you are working. This handle is designed to be used with all of the individual 1" leather embossing tools. Dimensions: 1.9" x 4.6" x 0.65".

Tomahawk Kit

17494
Includes slotted 12" wood dowel, leather "blade," decorative suede lacing and instructions.

Mystery Braid Bracelet Leather Craft Kit

17063
There is no tooling or finishing necessary with this kit. The leather is precut and finished in assorted earth tones and the wristband has pre-attached snap. Follow the step-by-step instructions to create the mystery braid. Fulfills requirement #4 for Leatherwork Merit Badge.

Leather Grip Kit

641448
Enhance the look and performance of your favorite hiking staff. Grip kit includes leather, lacing instructions.

Suede Lace For Crafts

17772
This decorative suede brown leather lace is great for adding fringe to a leather piece, lashing the leather "blade" of a tomahawk to the handle (check out the tomahawk craft project kit), or making your own pair of moccasins. The roll comes with 25 yards of brown leather lace. Dimensions: 2.75" x 2.75" x 2.35".

Basic Tooling Set

17450
Learn the essentials of leatherworking with the seven basic tools found in this set. Tools are chrome-plated and extra durable. Includes instructions.

Rotary Punch

17257
Use this tool to punch up to six different sized holes in lightweight leather. It is perfect for making belts, inserting snaps, etc. The rotary wheel locks into position and the punch sizes range from 3/32" to 3/16".

Crafts
Crossbody Bag Leather Craft Kit

649806
The completed bag measures 7” x 4” and comes with a 44” cross body cord. The kit contains heavy thread for stitching, a metal twist purse fastener, leather parts for the purse body with a fold over top, and a pre-braided leather cord for the strap. The set also includes the needle needed for hand-stitching. Assorted colors and prints.

Fringe Tassel Leather Craft Kit

649809
The two pieces of suede measure 2” x 3” and the two carabiner clips measure 1.5”. Assorted colors. One single color per unit. Each kit makes two small tassels or one large tassel.

Suede Friendship Bracelet Leather Craft Kit, 8 pack

649807
This craft kit contains the supplies needed to decorate 8 suede friendship bracelets! The kit includes 8 suede bracelet straps and 8 suede tie fasteners. Assorted colors per pack.

Suede Coin Purse Leather Craft Kit

649808
The kit includes pre-cut purse leather (with pre-punched holes), a sewn zipper placket, plastic lacing material, and a needle.

Talking Feather Craft Kit

7354
The Talking Feather Kit includes a 12” dowel, fur, feathers, sinew, beads, suede lace and instructions.

Arrowhead Bear Claw Necklace

646282
This kit comes with a 1” arrowhead, artificial sinew, pony beads, two plastic bear claws, and soft suede lace.

Indian Lore Merit Badge Kit

644818
4 projects in each kit: Mini Teepee, bear claw necklace, dream catcher, and leather bag. Kits contain all of the materials needed for a Scout to complete the Indian Lore Merit Badge.

Ceremonial Arrow Kit

7353
Arrow kit includes lightly finished shaft, authentic fletching, sinew, handmade flint arrowhead, coup-feather kit, and instructions.

Paracord

619091 Yellow
619092 Red
619093 Royal
619097 Olive
619096 Orange
619098 Black
619453 Multi/Camo
Great for crafts, survival bracelets, and camping. Rated to hold 550 lbs. static load. 100-ft hank. Imported.
Premium Complete MB Basketry Kit

645046
Contains all of the materials needed to complete the crafting portion of the Basketry Merit Badge. Kit contains reed, frame and legs for camp stool and reeds for square and round baskets. Weave a complete functional camp stool, a complete 3” square basket, and a complete 3” round basket.

Includes:
- 3” Square Basket Weaving Kit,
- 3” Round Basket Weaving Kit,
- Campstool Kit.

Square Flat Reed Basket Kit

646280
This kit includes the reeds and full instructions on how to weave a 3” square basket with flat reeds. The reeds come in a mixture of denim and oak colors. Designed for the beginner. Easy to assemble. This kit can be used for the Basketry Merit Badge.

645047
Contains all of the materials needed to complete the crafting portion of the Basketry Merit Badge. Kit contains seat frame, cord, square wooden base and flat reed, round wooden base and round reed, to make a complete 9” square seat frame, 3 1/2” square basket, and 3” round basket.

5” Square Basket Kit

17195
Weave square baskets with flat reeds in denim and oak colors. Includes instructions, (16) 18” tan splints, (8) 22” tan splints, and (5) 22” blue splints. Finished size: 5” x 5” x 3”.

Small Round Reed Basket Kit

646281
The kit includes the reeds and full instructions on how to weave a 3” round basket with reeds. The reeds come in a mixture of earth-tone colors. Designed for the beginner. Easy to assemble. This kit can be used for the Basketry Merit Badge.

Flat Reed Camp Stool Kit

17919
Contains detailed instructions, a 9” x 12” wood frame, and enough flat reed strips to complete one camp stool. Requires the use of a stapler (not included). This kit can be used towards earning the Basketry Merit Badge.

Beacon Tower Wood Kit

629242
Build a model beacon tower before tackling the life-size project for the Pioneering merit badge. Kit contains pre-cut pine wood dowels, rope, and instructions to build a 16” beacon model. Satisfies Pioneering Merit Badge requirement #7.
CRAFTS

**All In One Archery Merit Badge Kit**

*648903*

This kit contains everything you need to construct a full-size, functioning arrow for archery. It meets requirement 2B for the Archery Merit Badge. Not for children under age 12.

---

**Mini Star Finder**

*1056*

Learn the night sky with this trail-ready star finder chart! It includes easy-to-follow instructions on the back which show you how to locate the stars and constellations and a 5-inch diameter, making it easy to pack and take with you.

---

**Knot Tying Kit**

*612519*

The kit includes an 8" x 5" chart that has detailed illustrations on how to tie 40 different knots and also comes with 2-color rope to make knot practice easy. This kit is great for new Scouts and experienced Scouts alike.
GSI Backpack Flying Disc
649667
Lightweight and packable. Great for travel. Includes carry bag.

GSI Freestyle Ring Toss
649669
Includes: collapsible game board, 5 rope rings, instructions and carry bag.

GSI Freestyle Horseshoes
649665
Lightweight and packable. Includes: 4 full size rubber horseshoes, 2 rubber mats, 2 indoor stakes, 2 outdoor stakes, instructions and carry bag.

5 in 1 Game Set
638285
This portable game set is the perfect size to roll into your pack for all of your adventures! Includes all the classics such as checkers, backgammon, chess, ludo, and snakes and ladders.

Trailside Games 10 Essentials Family Card Game
649680
10 Essentials is a fun, fast-paced card game that is based on the experience of backcountry hiking.

Backpack Table Tennis
638284
Includes a net that expands up to 6 feet wide and can fit most tables up to 1.75 inches thick, 3 balls and 2 authentic table tennis paddles.

Backpack Tumbling Tower Game Set
638282
This compact tumbling tower stands only 6.25" tall when assembled. Small enough to take with you anywhere. A stacking game of skill and balance. Use the dice to add more fun. Lightweight and packable.

Board Cribbage
638283
This full-size 3-track folding cribbage board by GSI will help you keep the game on the move. Durable and locks when folded, this game was built for the outdoors.

Game Backcountry App Trail
621328
This strategic game of wilderness survival was designed for hikers and backpackers ages 8 and up (for 2-5 players). The game board is actually a waterproof, tear-resistant map which folds neatly along with all the game pieces into a zippered bag, weighing just 7 oz. total.
Knots and How to Tie Them

Tying knots is a skill that lasts a lifetime. This easy-to-follow, illustrated guide covers just about all of them.

The Constitution of the United States

This copy of the Constitution of the United States includes an introduction by The Boy Scouts of America. It also includes a list of important dates of when each state ratified the Constitution, and The Bill of Rights.

Quick & Easy Whittling for Kids

18 step-by-step projects for beginners, with full-size patterns for fun objects and functional items, including ships, a spatula, a whistle, a ring toss game, and more! Overviews on safety, materials, tools, proper carving techniques, sharpening, honing, and more. For ages 8-14.

Swiss Army Knife Survival Guide

As an “everyday carry” for life’s challenges, the versatile Swiss Army Knife can’t be beat! This handy manual shows how to use the iconic red multi-tool to handle different bushcraft needs and emergency situations.

BSA NCAP Standards 2024

Promote the health, safety, and well-being of every camper, leader, visitor, and staff member while participating in a BSA-accredited camp. Guide councils so that each camper and leader obtains a quality program consistent with the BSA brand.
**Getting Started In Leathercraft Book**

649769

Includes expert tips on edge finishing methods, floral carving, moulding, embossing and much more to create belts, wallets and other FUN projects.

---

**Scouts Campfire Cookbook**

647942

This all-new guide brings together outdoor recipes, methods, and tips for a Scout-friendly cooking experience geared toward kids. Clear instructions are given for kid tasks vs. adult tasks, along with prep, safety and timing instructions.

---

**The Scout's Deck of Outdoor Recipe Cards with Carabiner**

621002

This handy boxed collection of recipe cards includes instructions for over 60 recipes for outdoor and campfire cooking. Includes a carabiner for clipping together recipe cards to create custom menus and shopping lists for every outing!

---

**Camp Cookery for Small Groups**

617800

Perfect for patrol-sized groups, this easy-to-follow cookbook offers simple recipes for complete and balanced meals that feed six to eight (recipes may be adapted up or down). Recipes accommodate cooking on open fire, coals, or camp stove. A great choice for the beginning outdoor chef!

---

**The Scout's Dutch Oven Cookbook**

614615

Features full-color photography, includes step-by-step, clear, and specific instructions for each Scout-tested recipe, eliminating the need for guesswork.

---

**The Scout's Outdoor Cookbook**

34537

Each recipe is accompanied by easy-to-read information about cooking method, basic essentials, and instructions. Enjoy healthy eating, balanced by a bit of indulgence.

---

**Paracord Outdoor Gear Projects**

620356

Perfect for the beginning paracordist, this book takes you step by step through all the knots and wraps you need to know to make colorful paracord to create attractive and useful survival bracelets, lanyards, pouches, straps, slings, and more.

---

**Totally Awesome Paracord Crafts**

621405

This book guides you step-by-step through all the knots and wraps you need to know. It gives practical advice on tools and materials, and teaches the right way to melt and fuse the cut ends of your cord. Discover wild and wacky new ideas for dragonflies, Lego® figures, headphone wraps, and a monkey fist keychain, and more!
With the guidance of a leader a Merit Badge Pamphlet is the best reference to help scouts learn the lessons and skills to earn a Merit Badge. It compiles the knowledge of experts into concise lessons, with clear step by step instructions.
Cooking

Lodge® Dutch Oven Liners, 8-Pack
619998
These parchment-paper, Dutch oven liners make clean-up easy and fast. Package of eight liners is a compact design, allowing room in your pack for extra food.

6-QT BSA® Dutch Oven
12118
The Lodge camp oven includes 6 quart seasoned, ready to use camp oven with custom engraved iron cover. 6-Qt: Wt: 19 lbs.

12” BSA® Skillet
12092
Preseasoned skillet is perfect for troop cooking and years of use. Features an embossed BSA logo and is manufactured by Lodge, a name you can depend on for camp cooking gear. Wt: 8 lb.

Campmaid® Outdoor Grill 3-Piece Combo Set
639608
3-pc set includes CampMaid Lid Holder, CampMaid Flip Grill, CampMaid Charcoal/Wood Holder Heat Source. Designed for easy storage inside dutch oven (sold separately). Carry bag included. Wt. 7.37 lbs.

Campmaid® Lid Holder and Serving Stand
639610
Fits all Dutch oven sizes: 8”-16” Steel frame construction Weight: 3 lbs.

Campmaid® Charcoal Holder
639612
The anodized steel tray is perfect for even-heating and holding charcoal in place for even heat. Dimensions: 10.2”x9.8”x1.6”.

Lodge® Fire and Cook Stand
655212
The cast iron base is durable and strong enough to hold Dutch ovens, skillets, and any other cookware. Fits most sizes of Lodge cookware. Designed for vertical and horizontal use. Ideal base for building a bonfire with efficient air flow. Includes internal rings to hold kindling.

BSA® Stainless Steel Mess Kit
650069
This stainless steel mess kit is designed to be durable and lightweight. Each piece nests together and fits in the included stuff sack. Includes a 6.3-inch fry pan with a handle that folds, a 1-liter pot, a bowl, a cup, and a handy sack for simple storage. Folds down to a compact size of 6.7 x 6.6 x 3.5. Wt. 17.4 oz.
**Cooking**

**GSI® Halulite Ketel list Boiler**  
617930  
This set is perfect for boiling hot beverages and preparing quick meals. Includes a folding foon (fork-spoon hybrid), a 14 oz bowl, and a 14 oz insulated cup with Sip-It cover to prevent spills; Molded graduations make measuring simple. Wt. 11.1 oz.

**GSI® Glacier Stainless Steel Troop Cookset**  
650068  
Includes steel constructed rust proof 8.5-liter pot, 5-liter pot, 2 lids, and a 10-inch fry pan with a folding handle. These pots heat evenly and quickly and can withstand open flames and coals. All pieces nest into a compact 12.4 x 11.7 x 8.6 inch stuff sack. Wt. 8 lbs.

**BSA® Glacier Stainless 10” Troop Frypan**  
650070  
Made from a heavy-duty stainless-steel exterior that surrounds a heavy-gauge, clad aluminum core. Compact size of 10.9 in. x 10.8 in. x 2.6 in.; handle folds for storage.

**GSI® Bugaboo Personal Mess Kit**  
649243  
Light, compact, and designed to nest together perfectly. This set includes a pot, frypan, bowl, cup, gripper, and a bag to put in – everything you need. Add Wt. 16.7 oz

**GSI® Pioneer Chef’s Tools-Green**  
656232  
This three-piece utensil set includes a spoon, ladle, and spatula crafted from rugged heavy-gauge steel with speckled enameled accents. Measures 14.5” x 3.5” x 4.0”. Wt. 16.6 oz.

**GSI® Java Press, Blue – 30 oz.**  
649623  
The JavaPress has a double-walled, insulated cover and can hold a full 30 fluid ounces of delicious, ground-free coffee. Features press filter for making French Press coffee.

**GSI® Collapsible Escape Bowl**  
656233  
The Escape Bowl folds down to just 1 inch high for easy storage. The Escape Bowl can be used as a measuring cup or for portioning because of its molded graduations. Sturdy nylon rim and base maintain their form to prevent unexpected sloshing or spills.

**GSI® Gourmet Kitchen Set, 11pc**  
656228  
Includes a Mini Cheese Grater, Collapsible Whisk, Pivot Spoon, Pivot Spatula, Utility Knife, 12 pc. Cutlery Set, Spicer, 2 Condiment Containers, Cutting Board, Scrubber, Camp Towel, Ballistic Nylon Case. Measures 11.5 in x 7.5 in x 2. Wt. 1.08 lbs.

**GSI® Santoku Knife Set**  
656231  
Made of stainless steel, nylon, and polyethylene. Includes: 4” Paring Knife with Sheath, 6” Santoku Chef’s Knife with Sheath, 6” Serrated Bread Knife with Sheath, Folding Cutting Board, Soap Bottle, Dish Cloth, Ballistic Nylon Case. Measures: 11.6” x 7.5” x 2”. Wt. 1.6 lbs.
Wolf’em Stick Campfire Cooking Tool

The patented double rotary handles are great for kids. The easy-spin handles make camp cooking fun and easy. Includes step-by-step instructions, 30 recipe ideas and bonus tips and tricks!

GSI® Seven Piece Cascadian Table Set

This lightweight tableware set includes a full-sized fork, knife, and spoon along with a 9-inch plate, a 6-inch bowl, and a 12-ounce mug. Wt. 40 lbs.

GSI® 7-Pc. Ring Cutlery Set

Reusable outdoor cutlery is made of a lightweight, extra-durable, BPA-free Acetal plastic. Includes knife, fork, and spoon. Wt. 1.3 oz.

Cub Scout Lunch Box Set

The perfect kit for adventurers, it is durable, packable, lightweight and even floats! This kit is blue and features the Cub Scout logo on the front.

GSI® Seven Piece Cascadian Table Set

This lightweight tableware set includes a full-sized fork, knife, and spoon along with a 9-inch plate, a 6-inch bowl, and a 12-ounce mug. Wt. 40 lbs.

GSI® 3-Pc. Ring Cutlery Set

MSR® Whisperlite Hiker Stove

Designed to fold small and fit into most MSR® pots, while the self-cleaning Shaker Jet® technology and new one-piece leg assembly allow for fast cleaning and maintenance in the field. Fuel bottle not included. Wt. 14 oz.

MSR® PocketRocket Compact Camp Stove

This compact camp stove includes the ability to boil 1 L of water in 3.5 minutes and packs 8200 BTU! It offers a precision flame control, a Windclip windshield, and a folding pot for enhanced portability. Supports a wide range of pots. Wt. 2.6 oz.
Sea to Summit Delta Cutlery Set Orange
659646
Includes a short knife, fork, and spoon utensil set designed to fit inside your Delta Bowl when camping or backpacking. The knife has a flat blade for easy spreading and a serrated edge for chopping. The supplied carabiner can hang or clip the three utensils together. BPA free. Length: 6 inches. Wt. 1 oz.

Sea to Summit Delta Cutlery Set Blue
659630
Includes a short knife, fork, and spoon utensil set designed to fit inside your Delta Bowl when camping or backpacking. The knife has a flat blade for easy spreading and a serrated edge for chopping. The supplied carabiner can hang or clip the three utensils together. BPA free. Length: 6 inches. Wt. 1 oz.

Sea to Summit Delta Bowl Orange
659615
This strong and lightweight Sea To Summit Delta Bowl is perfect for camping meals. Thumb grip with carabineer hang loop. Wt. 2.7 oz.

Sea to Summit Delta Bowl Blue
659680
This strong and lightweight Sea To Summit Delta Bowl is perfect for camping meals. Thumb grip with carabineer hang loop. Wt. 2.7 oz.

Sea to Summit X-Set 2-Piece Dining Kit
659739
The one-person 2-Piece X-Set includes one X-Bowl and one X-Mug in a lightweight Ultra-Sil storage pouch. Features flexible, food grade silicone and hard scratch-resistant bottom that can function as a cutting board when flipped upside down. Wt. 6.3 oz.

Sea to Summit X Pot
659596
This pot has a hard-anodized aluminum base, and the tall silicone walls. The X-Pot’s 1.4-liter (47.3 fl. oz.) volume capacity is perfect for cooking a meal for up to two campers. Includes durable translucent strainer lid; nests with other Sea to Summit X-Series cookware. Wt. 9 oz.

Sea to Summit Alpha Pot
659471
The set includes (1) 1.2L Alpha Pot, (1) Delta Light Insulated Mug, and (1) Delta Light Bowl. The Alpha Pot is durable, abrasion-resistant, and easy to clean. Pot features include PIVOT-LOCK folding handle, easy-flow straining lid, internal graded scales, and textured base for stability. Wt. 14.1 oz. Please note: The cookware is not designed for use over an open fire.

GSI® Glacier Stainless® 3-Pc. Cutlery Set
617894
Durable, lightweight set includes spoon/fork/knife (each approx. 6.3"L), plus carabiner clip. High-grade 18/8 stainless steel. Wt. 3.3 oz.

Sea to Summit X Set 31
659507
Collapsible 5-piece camping and backpacking cookware set includes 2.8-liter pot, two 22-ounce bowls, and two 16-ounce mugs; nested set measures 6 x 1.3 inches. Wt. 11 oz.

Sea to Summit X-Set 31
659680
This strong and lightweight Sea To Summit Delta Bowl is perfect for camping meals. Thumb grip with carabineer hang loop. Wt. 2.7 oz.
Sea to Summit Wilderness Wash

**659524**

This biodegradable, fragrance-free, super thick concentrated soap comes in a sturdy bottle with a secure lid to avoid leaks or spills. Safe for personal use, pots, pans, clothes or any outdoor gear. 3 Fluid Ounces.

Sea to Summit Camp Kitchen Clean-Up Kit

**659664**

This lightweight 10-liter clean-up kit includes a kitchen sink, pot scrubber, soap, cleaning towel, and drying towel. Lightweight kit fits compactly in a nylon zipper pouch measuring 5.1 x 1.2 x 8.3 inches. Wt. 9.5 oz.

Sea to Summit Folding Bucket

**659576**

This bucket is the ideal solution for carrying and storing water in the outdoors. Free-standing design with printed volume indicator on the side for convenience. Folding bucket capacity is 10 liters (2.6 gallons); measures 8 x 10 inches, packs down to 4.25 x 4.25 x 1.5 inches (in included zipper pouch). Wt. 2.8 oz.

Sea to Summit 4L Drybag

**659489**

For backpacking, hiking, camping, sea kayaking, ski touring, cycling, and travel, a lightweight 4-liter roll-top dry sack is a versatile solution for dry storage and organization. The 4-liter dry bag’s open measurements are 5.9 by 13 inches, its weight is 2.1 ounces, and its volume is 4 liters (with the closure wrapped three times). Wt. 1.5 oz.

Sea to Summit 13L Drybag

**659415**

Lightweight 13-liter roll-top dry sack is a do-it-all dry storage and organizing. Waterproof seams are tape sealed; secure hypalon roll-top closure with D-ring for easy attachment. 13-liter dry bag is ideal for carrying extra clothes, or as a critter/bear bag; open dimensions: 8.6 x 21 inches, weight: 3.3 ounces, volume: 13 liters (with closure rolled three times). Wt. 2.6 oz.

Sea to Summit Lightweight Drybags, 3pc Set

**659439**

Set of three roll-top dry sacks for do-it-all dry storage and organizing. Includes three dry bags: 1L (open dimensions: 4.3 x 9.4 inches, weight: 1.3 ounces), 2L (open dimensions: 5.1 x 11.4 inches, weight: 1.8 ounces), 4L (open dimensions: 5.9 x 13 inches, weight: 2.1 ounces).

Sea to Summit 13L Drybag

**659524**

This biodegradable, fragrance-free, super thick concentrated soap comes in a sturdy bottle with a secure lid to avoid leaks or spills. Safe for personal use, pots, pans, clothes or any outdoor gear. 3 Fluid Ounces.
Hydration

CamelBak Crux 3L Reservoir
629034
20% more water with each sip with the new Crux design features the easy-to-use Big Bite® valve. New ergonomic handle for one-hand fill. Leak-proof cap is easier to open and close.

Osprey® Hydraulics™ 3L Reservoir
637698
The HydroStatic™ backerplate provides structure for easy loading into a full pack and maintains a flat profile. All parts are BPA-free, phthalate-free, and lead-free.

1.75L BSA Canteen
1203
Hydrostatic backerplate provides structure to shove a full reservoir into a fully loaded pack and maintains a flat profile. Easy-Side- Seal top opening, seals watertight and provides wide access for easy filling and cleaning. The QuickConnect system allows easy removal/filling of the reservoir and filtering.

GSI® Infinity Backpacking Mug
656214
Made from BPA-free, non-leaching polypropylene and wrapped in a recycled plastic (rPET) cloth. The insulated sleeve, non-slip footing, and sealable sip through lid keep the contents warm (or cold) and free from spills. This lightweight mug holds 17 fluid ounces. Wt. 3.5 oz.

GSI® Escape Collapsible Cup
656234
The cup keeps coffee hot, can be used as a measuring cup, and collapses down to just 0.7 inches high. Holds 17 fluid ounces. Wt. 7.2 oz

Universal Splashguard
661591 Clean Air
661590 Black
Fits most wide mouth bottle openings. The SplashGuard is a plastic insert which provides a smaller drinking hole, blocks the splash. Ideal for wide mouth Nalgene bottles, sold separately.

BSA Vibe Tumbler
656634 Green
656633 Gray
The Fireside Outdoor VIBE 18oz Tumbler has a detachable, built-in Bluetooth speaker. Made from 18/8 stainless steel. The built-in 3.7W speaker with steel mesh cage has a IPx6 water resistant designation. With a 1000mAh battery, it can play music for up to 6 hours while keeping drinks cold for up to 8 hours. The cup, removable speaker, and sliding track on each VIBE are all powder coated in the same color. When your music is playing, 4 LEDs using our JustVIBE technology dance along, creating a wonderful atmosphere, especially at night!

PLEASE DO NOT HOLD UNDERWATER AND PLAY MUSIC. THIS WILL DAMAGE THE SPEAKER AND ELECTRONICS.
BSA 32oz Blue Nalgene
656996
For Scouts who prefer a taller bottle with a smaller opening, Nalgene® offers a narrow-mouth loop-top bottle. Dishwasher Safe (top rack only)

BSA 25oz Eddy Bottle
657047
This lightweight BSA 25oz Eddy Bottle features Tritan™ Renew technology—a highly durable plastic made with 50% recycled material that creates less demand on finite resources.

BSA 25oz Chute Bottle
657048
The comfortable carry handle makes it easy to grab and go, and the magnetic twist-top is leak-proof when closed.

Ugly Mugz Camp Mugs

Perfect for the great outdoors, this sturdy 12-oz. polyurethane mug is ¼" thick, and weighs only 7 oz. Available in a variety of colors. Mugs are sold blank, but can be branded with a design or lettering of your choice to make a great camp souvenir (branding not included).

- 633325 Black Camp Mug*
- 633326 Blue Camp Mug*
- 633328 Glow-in-the-Dark Camp Mug*
- 633329 Green Camp Mug
- 633330 Lime Camp Mug
- 633334 Navy Camp Mug
- 633332 Orange Camp Mug
- 633333 Pink Camp Mug
- 633334 Purple Camp Mug

Top Sellers*

- 633335 Red Camp Mug
- 633336 Yellow Camp Mug
- 653463 Tye Dye
- 653465 Patriotic

Camp Mug Lid – Black
622638
Lid is pre-slotted and vented for drinking. Available in black only. BPA-free.

*Branding not included.
Sleeping

Klymit Luxe Static Sleeping Pad
641519
Twist-Pull Valve allows inflation in 20-30 breaths and opens wide for rapid, complete deflation. Measures 76" x 30" x 3”. Pack size 4.5" x 8". Wt. 27 oz.

Klymit Static V Sleeping Pad
638136
This is the perfect compliment to your sleeping bag on backcountry adventures. Measures 72" x 23" x 2.5”. Pack size 3" x 8”. Wt. 18.7 oz.

Klymit Insulated Static V Sleeping Pad
641222
A comfortable backcountry pad providing winter insulation and all-season comfort. Measures 9.05” x 5.15” x 4.7”. Wt. 1.51 lb.

37N Sleeping Pad
656242
XL 656243
Sleep comfortably no matter where you are with this 37°N Sleeping Pad! Lightweight and portable, it packs small, allowing you to have on-the-go days and easy, restful nights.

Klymit Inflatable Pillow X-Large
641520
The X-design of this pillow allows for a comfortable and stable night’s sleep so you wake up feeling refreshed. Measures 12" x 17" x 4.25”. Weighs 3.2 oz.

Klymit Luxe Inflatable Pillow
641518
Hybrid-fill design combines the cushioning of air with the lofty support of polyester fill to maximize comfort. Measures 4.5” x 8.05” x 3.6”. Weighs 6.2 oz.

37N Vega 50 Degree Rectangular Sleeping Bag, Oversized
654956
Comfortably fits someone up to 6’ tall. 6 extra inches in width. Includes 2-way zipper, storage pocket for cell phone, soft lining and water-resistant.

37N Vega 50 Degree Sleeping Bag
654955
Comfortably fits someone up to 6’ tall. Includes 2-way zipper, storage pocket for cell phone, soft lining and water-resistant.

Therm-A-Rest® RidgeRest® Classic, Regular
619468
Lightweight pad merges ultra-durable crosslink polyethylene with high-performance, heat-trapping peaks and valleys. 72” L x 20” W x 1.5” D.
**Mosquito Oasis Pop Up Tent**

This pop-up mosquito net for cots is the perfect solution for keeping bugs away while you sleep! Spring loaded to make set up quick and easy and fits a standard sized camping cot. 100% enclosed. Pops up instantly and attaches to standard camping cots used at most summer camps. Measures 23.6” x 23.55” x 2.7”. Wt. 2.7 lbs.

---

**BSA® Hammock with Strap**

This Boy Scouts of America official hammock is lightweight and easy to transport. Holds 250 lbs. Wt. 1.31 lbs.

---

**37N Sleeping Bag Liner**

100% Polyester. Includes Stuff Sack. 33.5” x 78”. Machine wash in cold water; tumble dry low.

---

**BSA 20 Degree Mummy Sleeping Bag**

This lightweight bag holds a cell phone, extra collar insulation and an adjustable foot box. It comfortably fits a person up to 6’2” tall. Water-resistant. Adjustable Foot Box: Lengthen or shorten as needed.

**BSA 20 Degree Mummy Sleeping Bag, Oversized**

This lightweight bag holds a cell phone, extra collar insulation and an adjustable foot box. It comfortably fits a person up to 6’5” tall. Water-resistant. Adjustable Foot Box: Lengthen or shorten as needed.

---

**Eagles Nest Outfitters® Atlas Hammock Suspension System**

The ENO Atlas Hammock Suspension System consists of 2 straps that measure 9’ each, giving you enough length to hang your hammock from large trees. Each strap can support 200lbs for a combined weight of 400lbs. The set features 15 adjustment points each, for a combined total of 30 adjustment points.

---

**37N Sleeping Bag Liner**

100% Polyester. Includes Stuff Sack. 33.5” x 78”. Machine wash in cold water; tumble dry low.

---

**ENO Guardian™ Bug Net**

Eagle Nest Outfitters Guardian Bug Net surrounds you and your hammock in super-fine no-see-um netting. Measures 4’5”L x 4’W x 3’5”D folded and 9’4”L x 4’3”W unfolded. Weighs 16 oz.

---

**BSA® Hammock with Strap**

This Boy Scouts of America official hammock is lightweight and easy to transport. Holds 250 lbs. Wt. 1.31 lbs.

---

**BSA 20 Degree Mummy Sleeping Bag**

This lightweight bag holds a cell phone, extra collar insulation and an adjustable foot box. It comfortably fits a person up to 6’2” tall. Water-resistant. Adjustable Foot Box: Lengthen or shorten as needed.

**BSA 20 Degree Mummy Sleeping Bag, Oversized**

This lightweight bag holds a cell phone, extra collar insulation and an adjustable foot box. It comfortably fits a person up to 6’5” tall. Water-resistant. Adjustable Foot Box: Lengthen or shorten as needed.

---

**Thermarest Trail Scout Reg**

The 1-inch thick, self-inflating Trail Scout sleeping pad has a 3.1 R-Value and will give users three-season warmth. Fitted with our one-way WingLock™ Valve to minimize inflation and deflation time. Product Dimensions: 72” x 20” x 1”. Weight: 24 oz.

---

**BSA® Hammock with Strap**

This Boy Scouts of America official hammock is lightweight and easy to transport. Holds 250 lbs. Wt. 1.31 lbs.

---

**BSA 20 Degree Mummy Sleeping Bag**

This lightweight bag holds a cell phone, extra collar insulation and an adjustable foot box. It comfortably fits a person up to 6’2” tall. Water-resistant. Adjustable Foot Box: Lengthen or shorten as needed.

---

**Eagles Nest Outfitters® Atlas Hammock Suspension System**

The ENO Atlas Hammock Suspension System consists of 2 straps that measure 9’ each, giving you enough length to hang your hammock from large trees. Each strap can support 200lbs for a combined weight of 400lbs. The set features 15 adjustment points each, for a combined total of 30 adjustment points.

---

**37N Sleeping Bag Liner**

100% Polyester. Includes Stuff Sack. 33.5” x 78”. Machine wash in cold water; tumble dry low.

---

**ENO Guardian™ Bug Net**

Eagle Nest Outfitters Guardian Bug Net surrounds you and your hammock in super-fine no-see-um netting. Measures 4’5”L x 4’W x 3’5”D folded and 9’4”L x 4’3”W unfolded. Weighs 16 oz.

---

**BSA® Hammock with Strap**

This Boy Scouts of America official hammock is lightweight and easy to transport. Holds 250 lbs. Wt. 1.31 lbs.

---

**BSA 20 Degree Mummy Sleeping Bag**

This lightweight bag holds a cell phone, extra collar insulation and an adjustable foot box. It comfortably fits a person up to 6’2” tall. Water-resistant. Adjustable Foot Box: Lengthen or shorten as needed.

---

**Thermarest Trail Scout Reg**

The 1-inch thick, self-inflating Trail Scout sleeping pad has a 3.1 R-Value and will give users three-season warmth. Fitted with our one-way WingLock™ Valve to minimize inflation and deflation time. Product Dimensions: 72” x 20” x 1”. Weight: 24 oz.

---

**BSA® Hammock with Strap**

This Boy Scouts of America official hammock is lightweight and easy to transport. Holds 250 lbs. Wt. 1.31 lbs.
Grand Trunk Double Hammock with Suspension Straps, Navy/Silver
661064

Grand Trunk Double Hammock with Suspension Straps, Blue/Orange
661063

Grand Trunk TRUNKTECH Double Hammock, Red/Navy
661061
Holds up to 400 lbs. and measures 11’ x 6’6”. Includes: 2 nautical-grade carabiners and built-in stuff sack for stress-free travel. Quick and easy setup.

Grand Trunk TRUNKTECH Double Hammock
661060
Holds up to 400 lbs. and measures 11’ x 6’6”. Includes: 2 nautical-grade carabiners and built-in stuff sack for stress-free travel. Quick and easy setup.

Grand Trunk TRUNKTECH Single Hammock, Aqua/Violet
661059
Holds up to 500 lbs. and measures 11’ x 6’6”. Includes: 2 lightweight aluminum carabiners and built-in stuff sack for stress-free travel. Quick and easy setup.

Grand Trunk TRUNKTECH Single Hammock, Red/Navy
661057
Holds up to 500 lbs. and measures 11’ x 6’6”. Includes: 2 lightweight aluminum carabiners and built-in stuff sack for stress-free travel. Quick and easy setup.

Grand Trunk TRUNKTECH Single Hammock, Teal/Maroon
661058
Holds up to 500 lbs. and measures 11’ x 6’6”. Includes: 2 lightweight aluminum carabiners and built-in stuff sack for stress-free travel. Quick and easy setup.

Grand Trunk Tree Slings Hammock Hanging Kit
660025
Pre-knotted for easy hanging and adjusting height. Includes stuff sack, 2-slings made of High-grade woven polyester, 2” wide x 24” long nylon tree protector. Length: 5mm x 10 ft. Weight Capacity: 400 lbs. / 181 kg

Grand Trunk Hammock Suspension Straps, Green
661062
Capacity: 200 lbs./strap (400 lbs. total. Each strap: 1” x 10’ daisy chain hammock strap, Straps Weight 12 ounces. 70 Nylon triple stitching. Easy set-up.)
Siesta Hammock Pillow

657328

400 Nylon Diamond RS 290T WR (TrunkTech™), Brushed Tricot, 150D poly 2-way span, Synthetic insulation. Dimensions: 12.0” x 8.0” x 2.0”. Stuff Sack Dimensions: 8.0” x 4.0” x 4.0”, 0.6 lbs.

Eagle Nest Outfitters® Speaker

638005

This waterproof, Bluetooth® enabled portable speaker has the ability to send and receive calls. It weighs next to nothing and fits conveniently in any pocket, backpack, or daypack. It also comes with a built-in hook to hang the speaker. Rechargeable Battery.

Eagle Nest Outfitters® Twilight™ Camp Lights

616409

Light string measures 10’ long and provides over 300 hours of continuous burn time. Powered by 2 AA batteries (not included). Includes carry case. Wt. 4 oz.
This lightweight camping chair’s adjustable buckles allow you to customize the recline of the chair to suit your preferences and provide a versatile range of sitting positions. 6.5" L x 15.5" D x 16.5" H (foam 1/2") Wt. 1.6 lbs. Weight capacity: 250 lbs.

659812

**Chair Crazy Creek Blue**


**BSA Folding Camp Chair**

This compact chair is made from lightweight, anodized aluminum with ripstop and breathable mesh panels. The back tack sewing and high-strength plastic are made to be durable enough to weather any adventure. Supporting up to 300 lbs.

636669

**37N Backpacking Chair**

Perfect for hiking trips, this BSA backpacking chair is lightweight and sets up with ease thanks to the single shock-corded pole structure. Weight capacity: 264 lbs.

656238

**GCI Pod Rocker - Red**

649758


**Grand Trunk Mantis Packable Chair, Spruce Green**

Lightweight camping chair weighs 1.8 lbs. Constructed with an aluminum frame and mesh side panels for breathability. Weight capacity: 250 lbs.

661055

**Grand Trunk Mantis Packable Chair, Urban Camo**

Lightweight camping chair weighs 1.8 lbs. Constructed with an aluminum frame and mesh side panels for breathability. Weight capacity: 250 lbs.

661056

**GCI Outdoor Compact Camp Table**

657321

The GCI Outdoor Compact Camp Table features a compact design that allows it to fold up to half the size of other camp tables for easy transport to your campsite. Measures 24.8"D x 25"W x 28.2"H. Weight capacity: 60 lbs. Wt. 4 lbs.

**BSA 28" Hand Axe**

649620


**BSA Thunderbird Hand Axe**

657521

This throwing axe meets all competition requirements of the International Axe Throwing Federation. Carbon Steel, Appalachian Hickory Wood. Handle Length: 14"
Nite Ize Gear Tie, 24"

**625782**

With its strong, bendable wire interior and durable, ridged rubber exterior, this 24” Twist Tie can grip, wrap, and secure most large items like hoses, tarps, and outdoor gear hundreds of times in hundreds of ways.

---

Frogg Toggs Poncho

**620584**

Constructed in a bi-laminate non-woven material, this poncho keeps the rain and wind out, and the comfort in! Includes attached hood and snap closures down each side. Green. One size. Imported.

---

Frogg Toggs Driducks Rain Suit, Adult

**620587** Small  
**620588** Medium  
**620589** Large  
**620590** X-Large


---

Frogg Toggs Chilly Pad Towel

**647395**

The original evaporative cooling towel, constructed from Frogg Toggs exclusive, hyper-evaporative material. Provides hours of cooling relief. Durable, washable and reusable. Measures 33” x 13”.

---

Frogg Toggs Chilly Mini

**647394**

Designed to absorb sweat and keep you cool, wrap measures 3” x 29”, making it the perfect size to drape over the back of your neck. Washable.

---

Sea To Summit Waterproof Accessory Case

**650246**

4’ system contains five #2 and five #4 plastic S-Biners. Double-gated S-Biner clips easily secure a variety of items. Includes two 12” Gear Ties, one on each end, for versatile attachment options. Measures 5.85” x 9.75” x 2.3”

---

GSI® Cathole Trowel

**612741**

Serrated, sure-grip sanitation shovel makes for easy digging. Includes “Leave no Trace Center for Outdoor Ethics Usage Guidelines” molded into back of trowel. 10¼” long. Wt. 3.1 oz.
**Night Ize Stainless Steel #5 S-Biner**

625775

Ultra handy dual spring gates will hold, secure, and connect everything from house keys and cell phones to tools and camp gear. 4.38" x 1.93" x .33". Weight rating: 100 lbs.

**Night Ize Stainless Steel #3 S-Biner**

625776

Ultra handy dual spring gates will hold, secure, and connect everything from house keys and cell phones to lightweight camp gear. 2.67" x 1.18" x .26". Weight rating: 25 lbs.

**Nite Ize Stainless Steel DoohicKey - 5-in-One Keychain Tool**

625786

Key-sized multi-tool that easily attaches to an existing key chain or strap. Secure stainless steel construction. A variety of useful tools in a compact, easy to use design. Includes: Box cutter, bottle opener, wrench (1/4", 5/32", and 3/8"), ruler (inches and centimeters), and flathead screwdriver.

**Nite Ize Gear Tie, 12”**

625780

With its strong, bendable wire interior and durable, ridged rubber exterior, this tie grips, wraps, and secures most small to medium-sized items.

**O2Cool 10” Camping Fan Light**

651038

This 10-inch fan with light comes with dual-power sources. Plug-in with the AC adapter (included) or use 6 D-Cell batteries (not included)! Powerful 2 speed 10-inch blade with convenient built-in handle. Battery run time: 53 hours (low) and 20 hours (high). Dimensions: 11.02"D x 12.6"W x 12.8"H.

**Coghlan’s Rectangular Mosquito Net**

12070

This mosquito net is perfect for cots! Its rectangular shape fits over a single standard-size cot or sleeping bag and comes with six reinforced tie tabs.

**Coghlan’s Skewer Tent Pegs**

610922

Made from 6061 aluminum, these 9” pegs are designed to retain their shape and are almost impossible to bend.
**Luci Solar String Lights + Detachable Power Hub**

**661187**

Provides up to 40 hours of light on a single charge. Includes:
- 44 ft cord,
- 20 shatterproof bulbs,
- and 40 warm white LEDs,
- and a detachable 4,000 mAh rechargeable battery.

**Luci Solar Site Lights**

**661188**

Illuminates 1,000 sq feet. Includes:
- 6 hangable and weatherproof lights,
- 6 ABS stakes,
- and recharge case via solar or USB-C.
- Lasts up to 20 hours on a single charge.

**Luci Solar String Lights**

**661185**

Provide 6 colors of ambiance across an 18 ft cord. Powered by the sun, and with mobile charging. 6 unique colors: blue, violet, turquoise, green, pink, cool white + color cycle mode.

**Luci Base Light**

**661186**

Features include:
- 360 lumens,
- cell phone charging,
- and lasting up to 50 hours on a single charge, and adjustable base strap.
- Lasts up to 50 hours on a single charge.

**Luci Outdoor 2.0**

**661183**

Features:
- 75 lumens, cool white LEDs, adjustable base strap,
- lasts up to 24 hours on a single charge. Recharge via solar or USB-C quick-charge.

**Luci Solar String Lights**

**661184**

Features:
- 100 lumens into 10 nodes on an 18 ft cord.
- Mobile charging.
- Lasts up to 20 hours on a single charge.
- Recharge via solar panel or quick charge via USB.

**Luci EMRG**

**661182**

Long-lasting, waterproof, and durable, this pocket-sized lantern, flashlight, and S.O.S beacon. 3 cool white LEDs + 1 red LED. 7 hour charge. Recharge via solar or USB-C quick-charge.

**Nebo Newton 500**

**656248**

Powerful handheld flashlight with 4 light modes. The LED in this flashlight can light up 150 feet. Use AAA batteries.

**Radiant 3 in 1 Flashlight**

**656998**

This ultra-bright, 80 Lumens flashlight has high and low modes and functions both as a flashlight and lantern when converted into lantern mode with a simple sliding motion. The Radiant 3-in-1 LED Mini Flashlight offers a lockout feature to prevent accidental activation and battery drain.
**Hiking**

**Nebo Einstein 400**

656249

Low-profile, compact 400 lumen rechargeable headlamp with 5 light modes. The included rechargeable battery allows for up to 8 hours of operation.

**Midland® X-Talker T10 Two-Way Radio-Pair**

624335

Featuring up to a 20-mile range*, with 22 channels, Channel Scan, and Midlands legendary Weather Alert technology.

**Binoculars 8 x 22**

611050


**Silva® Starter 1-2-3 Compass**

1071

The rotating capsule has 2° dial graduation and a clear base plate make it easier to read. Includes inch and millimeter scales.

**Silva® Explorer Pro**

657039

With luminous markings that help you find your way on the trail at night. Map measuring scales of 25k, 1:40k, 1:50k, 1:24k USGS scale, mm, inch (1/20th), GPS. Slope card for measuring slope and extra distance. Magnifying lens for precision map work.

**Silva® GUIDE 2.0**

657043

Traditional mirror compass that's perfect for Scouts who love to hike and backpack. Detachable lanyard with safety release. Map measuring scales of 1:24k, 1:62.5k mile, inch (1/20th).

**Pouch Compass**

641267

This official Scout's compass pouch was specifically designed to fit all the compasses we carry, so you can always find your way with ease. Nylon loop keeps your compass on your belt for easy access.
Hiking Staff 60"

1443

Made of Southern Yellow Pine. 60" long with rounded ends; 1 1/8" diameter. Leather grip kit (SKU 641448) and staff shields are compatible with this hiking staff. Staff Shields and leather grip kit sold separately.

Hiking Staff Leather Grip Kit

641448

Enhance the look and performance of your favorite hiking staff. Grip kit includes leather lacing instructions.

Chestnut Hiking Staff

2232

Produced from the finest chestnut, each staff is handcrafted using methods refined for over 140 years. Measures approx. 45" in length and is fitted with a leather strap and metal tip.

Staff Shields are the perfect way for scouts to show off their scouting achievements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2231</td>
<td>Eagle Scout Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2267</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Scout Rank Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2268</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Tenderfoot Rank Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270</td>
<td>Scouts BSA First Class Rank Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2269</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Second Class Rank Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2271</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Star Rank Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2272</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Life Rank Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2228</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Wood Badge Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613227</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Wood Badge Bobwhite Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613230</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Wood Badge Fox Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613231</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Wood Badge Owl Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613229</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Wood Badge Eagle Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613225</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Wood Badge Bear Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613224</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Wood Badge Antelope Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613226</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Wood Badge Beaver Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613228</td>
<td>Scouts BSA Wood Badge Buffalo Hiking Staff Shield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff Shields are the perfect way for scouts to show off their scouting achievements.
**Packs**

**Alps Mountaineering Canyon 20L**

659882

Features: Rain cover, 3D mesh suspension, reverse-direction lid, hidden daisy chain, integrated trekking pole loops, side compression straps, and stretch side pockets. Remove the capacity. Dimensions: 16” H x 8” W. Wt: 1 lb 5 oz.

---

**Osprey Daylite Kids Everyday Backpack, Cosmic Red - 13L**

656632

Features: Panel-loading main compartment, dual water bottle side mesh pockets, small front pocket with key clip, multi-functional interior sleeve for hydration, internal name tag. Dimensions: 12.99” x 7.48” x 6.69”.

---

**Osprey Ace 50L Kid's Backpack, Blue Hills - Integrated Rain Cover**

655209

Features: Rain cover, 3D mesh suspension, reverse-direction lid, hidden daisy chain, integrated trekking pole loops, side compression straps, and stretch side pockets. Remove the capacity. Dimensions: 16” H x 8” W. Wt: 1 lb 5 oz.

---

**ENO Roan Classic Backpack - 20L**

656223

Features: Internal padded sleeve in the laptop and travel bag fits tablets, laptops up to 13”, or hydration bladders. Comfortable shoulder straps and contoured back panel. Dimensions: 17” x 10.5” x 7”.

---

**BSA String Bag**

620613

Made of a durable 420D polyester oxford fabric. Adjust the length of the drawstrings by adding slip knot! 4” x 8” side pocket. Dimensions: 14.25” x 7.35” x 17”.

---

**Alps Mountaineering Canyon 20L**

659882

Features: Rain cover, 3D mesh suspension, reverse-direction lid, hidden daisy chain, integrated trekking pole loops, side compression straps, and stretch side pockets. Remove the capacity. Dimensions: 16” H x 8” W. Wt: 1 lb 5 oz.

---

**Osprey Daylite Kids Everyday Backpack, Cosmic Red - 13L**

656632

Features: Panel-loading main compartment, dual water bottle side mesh pockets, small front pocket with key clip, multi-functional interior sleeve for hydration, internal name tag. Dimensions: 12.99” x 7.48” x 6.69”.

---

**Osprey Ace 50L Kid's Backpack, Blue Hills - Integrated Rain Cover**

655209

Features: Rain cover, 3D mesh suspension, reverse-direction lid, hidden daisy chain, integrated trekking pole loops, side compression straps, and stretch side pockets. Remove the capacity. Dimensions: 16” H x 8” W. Wt: 1 lb 5 oz.

---

**ENO Roan Classic Backpack - 20L**

656223

Features: Internal padded sleeve in the laptop and travel bag fits tablets, laptops up to 13”, or hydration bladders. Comfortable shoulder straps and contoured back panel. Dimensions: 17” x 10.5” x 7”.

---

**BSA String Bag**

620613

Made of a durable 420D polyester oxford fabric. Adjust the length of the drawstrings by adding slip knot! 4” x 8” side pocket. Dimensions: 14.25” x 7.35” x 17”.
**Natrapel® Insect Repellent**

**612747**

Provides 8 hours of DEET-free protection. Picaradin formula is recommended by the CDC to repel insects carrying illnesses such as West Nile virus and EEE. 3.5-oz. pump spray.

---

**Thermacell Mosquito Repellent Refills**

**641474**

This Thermacell refill pack comes with 12 repellent mats and 4 butane cartridges. Thermacell refills can be used in any Thermacell mosquito-repellent product.

---

**Sawyer Permethrin Clothing Insect Repellent, 12 oz.**

**610456**

Permethrin, the active ingredient, is a safe synthetic repellent. As spray dries to a non-greasy finish, it bonds with fabric to provide odorless protection from more than 55 kinds of insects. 12 oz.
First Aid

BAND-AID® Brand Flexible Fabric Non-Stick Sterile Adhesive Bandages
620326

Backyard Adventure Medical Kit, Fox
657002
Includes kid-friendly first aid supplies to treat cuts and scrapes in a cute woodland critter case.

Backyard Adventure Medical Kit, Owl
657001
Includes kid-friendly first aid supplies to treat cuts and scrapes in a cute woodland critter case.

BSA Scout First Aid Kit
612921
Includes: (6) Adhesive bandages, roll of adhesive tape, (2) sterile 3x3” gauze pads, Tube of triple antibiotic ointment, (6) Wash up towelettes, Scissors, Non-latex disposable gloves, CPR breathing barrier, 3x6” piece of moleskin, and Pencil and paper.

Adventure Medical Kits® First Aid Ultralight .3
612751
Includes: (6) sterile dressings (2” x 2”), (2) butterfly closure bandages, (4) adhesive bandages (1” x 3”), (2) knuckle adhesive bandages, a 10-yard roll of 0.5” tape, (11) precut and shaped Moleskin pieces and (2) alcohol swabs, (4) ibuprofen (200mg), (2) antihistamine (25mg), (2) AfterBite® sting and itch relief wipes, (3) After Cuts and Scrapes® towelettes, and (2) triple antibiotic ointments.

SOL First Aid Moleskin Kit
614344
Super-soft, super-adhesive moleskin is featured in a user-friendly new kit containing 22 pre-cut dressings in assorted shapes and sizes for quick, easy application. Ideal for blister prevention and treatment...
**Two-Person Survival Blanket**

**612735**

Survival and first aid instructions printed on the tear-resistant blanket. Bright-orange exterior! Reflects up to 90% of radiated body heat. 60" x 96", 3.5 oz.

---

**SOL® Survival Pack**

**612738**

Drybag includes compass, mini flash signal mirror, slim rescue whistle, survival matches, Tinder-Quik fire tabs, Heatsheets® survival blanket, survival fishing kit, and duct tape. 5.4 oz.

---

**SOL® Rescue Flash**

**612736**

The ultrabright signal is visible for up to 30 miles! Mil-spec retro-reflective arming aid makes it easy to signal distant targets with one-handed operation. Durable polycarbonate mirror won’t crack or break if dropped. Measures: 3" x 2". Weight: .32 oz.

---

**Hot Spark Fire Starter**

**641255**

Fits easily in your pocket, backpack, and is the perfect fire starter kit for camping, hiking, hunting, fishing, EDC, emergencies and more.
**Shakespeare Navigator Spincast Combo**
**661576**
Features: Metal gears for increased durability, pre-spooled with 10 lb line, two-piece tubular glass rod, comfortable EVA split grip. Red and blue color assortment.

**Shakespeare Navigator Spinning Combo**
**661575**
Features: Smooth multi-disc drag system, pre-spooled with 6 lb line, two-piece tubular glass rod, comfortable EVA split grip design. Red and blue color assortment.
Knives

Pocket Knife
615774
Design features 2” satin-finished blade and patterned soft rubber handle. Covered lock.

Swiss Army Tinker Knife
618438
Medium and small blades, Phillips and two flat-head screwdrivers, reamer, wire stripper, toothpick, tweezers, key ring, as well as can and bottle openers. 3 1/4” blade

Swiss Army Classic Knife
618436
With a century of Swiss Army craftsmanship behind the design, this handy knife includes manicure blades, scissors, tweezers, key ring, and toothpick. 2 1/4” blade

Buck BSA Vantage Pocket Knife
654436
The Dymalux Rosewood handle features a reversible pocket clip for ambidextrous carry options. 3 1/4” blade. Made in USA.

Buck 722 Spitfire Knife
654437
Sturdy locking design ensures safety. One-hand opening with thumb hole. Stainless steel pocket clip. Anodized aluminum handle. 3 1/4” blade

Buck 285 Bantam Pocket Knife
654441
3-1/8” drop point 420HC steel blade delivers excellent strength, edge retention, and corrosion resistance. Closed length 4 3/8”, weight 2.4 oz. Made in USA.

Buck 110 Pocket Knife
654443
3-3/4” 420HC clip blade is made of stainless steel, which is also resistant to corrosion and has exceptional strength. Made in the USA.

Deluxe Scout Pocket Knife
615782
Includes Delrin handle, stainless steel blade, can/bottle openers, flat-head/Phillips screwdrivers. 2 1/2” blade
Knives

37°N Knife 4.5 NSA Blade

655339

This assisted-open folding knife features a classic drop-point blade that is easy to open and easy to sharpen! 4.5-inch, easy-to-maintain stainless steel blade with a non-reflective, satin appearance.

37°N Satin AO Knife Boxed

654683

With a clean, satin finish, this assisted-open folding knife features a classic drop-point blade that is easy to open and easy to sharpen. 3" blade

BSA Titanium Pocket Knife, 4.5" Cleaver Blade

660896

Made from Titanium. Cleaver-style blade ideal for outdoor cooking. Pocket clip for easy access. Thumb stud for quick deployment.

BSA Urban Camo Pocket Knife, 4" Blade

660897

Made from Stainless-Steel. Thumb stud for quick deployment. Larger handle for secure grip. Locking blade ensures safe handling.

Opinel No. 8 Stainless Knife - Stainless Steel Blade With Oak Handle

660520

Blade Length: 3.28 inches. Weight: 1.6 ounces. Great first pocket knife for Scouts.

BSA Glow in the Dark Pocket Knife with Firestarter, 5" Blade

660900

5" closed knife with glow in the dark handles with firestarter. Textured, glow in the dark handle for easy grip. Includes thumb hole for easy opening. Black anodized locking blade.

BSA Aluminum Handle Pocket Knife, 3" Blade

660899

3" closed knife painted blade with anodized aluminum handle. Deep knife choil for easy sharpening extra gimping on the blade and handle for grip and knife security.

BSA Aluminum Handle Pocket Knife, 3" Blade

660898

3" closed knife painted blade with anodized aluminum handle. Deep knife choil for easy sharpening extra gimping on the blade and handle for grip and knife security.
Smith’s Pocket Pal Sharpener and Survival Tool
619035
This new design adds four new survival tools to its compact frame: a fire starter, a compass, an LED light, and a survival whistle. Weights 0.5 lb. and measures 6”L x 4”W x 2”D overall.

Smith’s Two Step Sharpener
619654
This knife sharpening tool features crossed Carbide Blades to provide quick edge setting, crossed Ceramic Rods to provide a razor-sharp edge, and preset Sharpening Angles to provide guaranteed results. Abrasives: Coarse Carbide / Fine Ceramic® 800 Grit. Weighs 2 oz.

Smith’s 4” Combination Bench Stone Sharpener
619655
The two-sided sharpening stone on Smith’s 4” Diamond Combination Sharpener includes coarse and fine grit surfaces for two stages of sharpening. For simple grit recognition, each side is color coded and properly labeled.

BSA 28” Hand Axe
649620
2.25 lb. Dayton axe head outfitted with a 28” curved hickory handle. Forged tool steel head. Hand sharpened. Made in USA.

BSA Knife Case
641266
Made of tough Cordura nylon, this case securely holds any BSA® knife. Hook-and-loop closure. Measures 5.5” X 2.75” X 3/8”.

BSA Knife Case
641266
Made of tough Cordura nylon, this case securely holds any BSA® knife. Hook-and-loop closure. Measures 5.5” X 2.75” X 3/8”.

Smith’s Pocket Pal Sharpener and Survival Tool
619035
This new design adds four new survival tools to its compact frame: a fire starter, a compass, an LED light, and a survival whistle. Weights 0.5 lb. and measures 6”L x 4”W x 2”D overall.

Smith’s Two Step Sharpener
619654
This knife sharpening tool features crossed Carbide Blades to provide quick edge setting, crossed Ceramic Rods to provide a razor-sharp edge, and preset Sharpening Angles to provide guaranteed results. Abrasives: Coarse Carbide / Fine Ceramic® 800 Grit. Weighs 2 oz.

Smith’s 4” Combination Bench Stone Sharpener
619655
The two-sided sharpening stone on Smith’s 4” Diamond Combination Sharpener includes coarse and fine grit surfaces for two stages of sharpening. For simple grit recognition, each side is color coded and properly labeled.
Silver Shoulder Loops Council
680
Shoulder loops are worn with the official uniform of the selected program. Sold in pairs.

BSA Bolo Tie
618
Silver-tone bolo tie is a uniform option for leaders.

Scouts BSA® Shoulder Loops
64017
The SBSC Shoulder Loops are worn on the shoulder epaulets of the Scouts BSA member and leader uniforms. Sold in pairs.

Universal Emblem Leather Slide
14052
Handsome three-holed leather neckerchief slide, embossed with the BSA universal emblem. Measures 2½” x 2 5/8”.

Eagle Scout Belt Buckle
2507
Cast metal. 2 ¼” x 2 ½”.

Eagle Scout Neckerchief Slide
2505
Cast metal. 1 ¼” x 1½”

Cap Eagle Scout
648610
BSA Eagle Scout logo embroidered in silver on the front. The American flag is embroidered on the side, and “Once an Eagle, always an Eagle” is embroidered across the back. It is adjustable and an Eagle embossed on the adjustment buckle.

Scouts BSA Uniform Cap
622367  Small/Medium
622267  Medium/Large
622266  Extra Large
648024  Adjustable
**Scouts BSA Uniform COOLMAX® Crew Socks**

610337 Small  
610338 Medium  
610339 Large  
610340 X-Large  
610341 2X-Large

Designed to keep your feet cool and dry, official uniform socks are made with the exclusive blend of 47% nylon, 37% COOLMAX, 9% spandex, 7% polyester. Active/sport design offers superior moisture management, wicking away perspiration for all-day comfort. Classic crew fit in uniform green. Reinforced heel and toe add the comfort that lets you stand, walk, and hike longer. Imported.

---

**Scouts BSA Uniform COOLMAX® Low Cut Socks**

610343 Small  
610344 Medium  
610345 Large  
610346 X-Large  
610347 2X-Large

Designed to keep your feet cool and dry, official uniform socks are made with the exclusive blend of 52% nylon, 37% COOLMAX, 6% polyester, 5% spandex. Active/sport design offers superior moisture management, wicking away perspiration for all-day comfort. Classic low-cut fit in uniform green. Reinforced heel and toe add the comfort that lets you stand, walk, and hike longer. Imported.

---

**Official Uniform Knee Socks with COOLMAX®**

612320 Small  
612321 Medium  
612322 Large  
612323 X-Large  
612324 2X-Large

Knee socks in uniform green are made with the exclusive blend of 46% nylon, 44% COOLMAX nylon, 5% polyester, and 5% Lycra spandex. Classic knee-high style with ribbed cuff looks neat and stays comfortably in place, while fabric blend helps your feet stay cool and dry. Made in the USA.

---

**Scouts BSA Uniform Thorlo Lt Hiking Crew Socks**

67091 Small  
67092 Medium  
67093 Large  
67094 X-Large

Designed for day hikes in moderate to hot climates, these crew-cut socks are made with exclusive 62% COOLMAX nylon, 19% Thorlo acrylic, and 5% Lycra spandex with a ventilation panel to wick moisture and keep feet cooler. Moderate cushioning in the ball and heel reduces shock, impact, shear, and blisters. Light cushioning in arch for better fit and support. Made in the USA.

---

**Scouts BSA Uniform Thorlo Hiking Socks**

67491 Small  
67492 Medium  
67493 Large  
67494 X-Large

Designed for hiking in moderate climates on varied terrain, these crew-length socks are made with exclusive 87% Thorlo acrylic, 11% nylon, and 2% Lycra spandex. Resilient and durable, with a built-in ventilation panel and more moisture-wicking than ever. Thick cushioning in the ball and heel reduces shock, impact, shear, and blisters. Moderate cushioning in arch for comfort and a better fit. Made in the USA.

---

**Scouts BSA Uniform Thorlo Lt Hiking Low Cut Socks**

67191 Small  
67192 Medium  
67193 Large  
67194 X-Large

Designed for day hikes in moderate to hot climates, these low-cut socks are made with exclusive 55% COOLMAX nylon, 14% Thorlo acrylic, and 4% Lycra spandex with ventilation panel to wick moisture and keep feet cooler. Moderate cushioning in the ball and heel reduces shock, impact, shear, and blisters. Light cushioning in arch for better fit and support. Made in the USA.
**Thorlo Classic Knee-high Socks**

- **648153** Medium
- **648154** Large
- **648155** X-Large

Made from a blend of 76% Thorlo Acrylic, 22% Nylon and 2% Elastic. They are designed as a throwback style to wear over the calf and have the vintage red top. Measures 3 ¼” x 2 5/16”.

**Scouts BSA Thorlo Experia TECHFIT**

- **657567** Small
- **657568** Medium
- **657569** Large
- **657570** X-Large

These crew socks absorb impact while preventing blisters and irritation on all your outdoor adventures. Thorlos Experia TECHFIT Light Cushion Low-Cut Socks.

**Scouts BSA Web Belt**

- **64032** Small/Medium 32”
- **64042** Medium/Large 42”
- **64060** Extra Large 60”

Scouts BSA Uniform web belt with buckle. Belt measures 1½” wide. Belt fits up to a 60” waist. See sizing information below. Olive cotton webbing. Metal buckle with Universal Emblem attached to the buckle face. Friction closure has a fleur-de-lis cutout.

**Universal Emblem Pewter Buckle**

- **649607**

Fine pewter belt buckle features a multidimensional cast of the universal emblem. Measures 3 ¼” x 2 5/16”

**Leather Hiker Belt**

- **644575** 26-28”
- **644576** 30-32”
- **644577** 34-36”
- **644578** 38-40”
- **644579** 42-44”
- **644580** 46-48”

Leather belt made of natural cowhide 1 ½” wide. Tooled hiking scene with Universal emblem. Buckle sold separately.
Eagle Scout Performance Cap, Navy
661018

BSA Americana Cap, Navy
661024
Embrace the American spirit with the BSA Americana Cap in Navy. Crafted from lightweight brushed cotton with a breathable mesh back.

BSA Fleur De Lis Cap
661020
Elevate your Scouting wardrobe with the BSA Fleur De Lis Cap in a vibrant multicolor design. Crafted from lightweight canvas. One-Size-Fits-Most.

BSA Fleur De Lis Cap
661022
BSA Fleur De Lis Corduroy Cap in stylish gray. A blend of lightweight canvas and 16-wale corduroy fabrics. One-Size-Fits-Most.

BSA Boonie Hat, Adult
645059 Medium
645060 Large
645061 Extra Large
This boonie features the Boy Scouts of America logo on the front and has a 3 3/4” brim with a mesh liner. The medium fits US cap size 7 - 7 1/8, the large fits US cap size 7 1/4 - 7 3/8 and the XL fits US cap size 7 1/2 - 7 5/8.
Coghlan’s

**Pegless Bungee Clothesline**

12072

Polypropylene construction. Measures 6’.

---

**40” Stretch Cord**

600564

Includes one sturdy stretch cord with plastic-coated hooks on each end. Maintains elasticity, great for travel. 40” long.

---

**No-See-Um Head Net**

600626

Made of ultra-fine mesh to keep out virtually every kind of insect. Fits easily over most headwear. Elasticized neck provides a gentle, close fit for best protection.

---

**Multi Pack Biners, 5pk**

600642

Package of five anodized aluminum biners in assorted sizes, each with spring-loaded closure. Includes: two 4mm biners, two 6mm biners, and one 8mm biner. Not for climbing.

---

**Emergency Poncho**

601238

Emergency poncho is made from lightweight polyethylene. This clear plastic rain poncho includes an attached hood and is reusable.

---

**Lightweight Poncho, Adult**

600708

Waterproof vinyl material with electronically welded seams. Includes attached hood, plus PVC snap-button closures on sides for quick on/off ease. One size fits most.

---

**Zipper Pull Thermometer/Compass**

604325

Includes compass, thermometer includes Fahrenheit and Celsius scale. Wind chill chart on back.

---

**Six Function Whistle**

2333

Safety whistle with a piercing tone, an LED light, a magnifier, a compass, a two-scale thermometer, and a signal mirror. Battery-operated.

---

**4 Function Whistle For Kids**

600637

Includes a whistle, 2-scale thermometer, magnifier, and compass, plus spring-loaded clip for attachment to belt, lanyard, backpack, and more.
Magnesium Fire Starter

600916

One fire starter provides enough shavings to start hundreds of fires.

Waterproof Fire Sticks, 12pk - Non-Toxic, No Odor Firestarters

600917

Non-toxic Sticks leave no odor and burn completely. 12 5" (12.7cm) sticks to a poly bag with header.

Rectangular Mosquito Net

12070

Polyester construction. Product Dimensions: 12.85" x 10.25" x 1.95".

Nylon Dunk Bag

600596

Use this versatile bag for anything. Measures: 19" x 23".

Three Piece Mesh Ditty Bag Set

1767

100% polyester see-through mesh ditty bag with locking drawstring closure. Set of three bags. One each: 6" x 13", 5" x 11", and 4" x 9".

Sleeping Bag Straps, 2-pack

601307

Includes two polypropylene straps. Can easily be cut and sealed to desired length. Each strap includes a quick-release tab buckle. Measures 3/4" wide x 48" long.

Binoculars For Kids

600602

Includes seven separate functions: binoculars, monocular, magnifying glass, linen counter, compass, stereoscope, and signal mirror.

Biodegradable Camp Soap, 4oz.

12137

Concentrated soap effectively cleans in all water types and temperatures. 4 fl. oz.

Soap Holder

601223

Keeps bar soap handy in a virtually unbreakable plastic container.
Mini Single Tie Mantles

601191

This 2-pack of mini, single tie mantles are wallet-friendly mantle replacements.

Single Tie Mantles

601192

This 2-pack of single tie mantles fits most one- or two-mantle liquid fuel or propane lanterns.

Clip On Mantles

601194

Designed to fit Coleman and other name brands, this pack comes with 2 clip-on mantles.

Tent Repair Kit

601266

Contains 2 pieces 8 in. x 8 in. waterproof canvas material, 1 piece of 8 in. x 8 in. nylon window screen, 1 needle, thread, and tube of canvas cement.

Skewer Tent Pegs

610922

Made from 6061 aluminum, these 9" pegs are designed to retain their shape and are almost impossible to bend.
What can specialty products do for you?

Specialty Products Group is your One-Stop Shop for creating customizable merchandise to support council camps, fundraisers, and events.

Shop Our Executive and Wholesale Catalogs for the latest information on a wide variety of exciting Specialty Products that can be customized to your specifications.

Perfect for Camp Staff, Trading Post, Council T-Shirts and Specialty Events Needs... You imagine it, we create it. Welcome to custom design, done the BSA way!

Before you Start

- Please allow 24-72 hours for the development of custom artwork and artwork proofs.
- Expect product delivery 3-6 weeks from approval of art and order.
- You must order at least 12 units per style and design unless otherwise specified.
- Trading Post Stock Purchases for resale are subject to 25¢ charge per unit for polybag and barcode tag application.
- Shipping Charges are billed at cost.
- Color availability and set-up charges indicated throughout the catalog where applicable.
- All sales are subject to the General Terms of Sale – referenced in the appendix section at the back of this section.

Program NOT applicable to Council Rent Calculation. Prices, color availability, and products are subject to change without notice.

For additional information on product pricing and availability, please contact Customer Service at 1.800.323.0736 or via email at NDCSpecialty.Products@Scouting.org
Whether it’s for Day Camp, Summer Camp, Trading Post, or Volunteer Staff—our collection of versatile T-shirts is perfect for all your Scouting needs!

**Port & Company® Short Sleeve Essential T-Shirt**

**Adult:** 631985  Available 55 Colors S-6X  
**Youth:** 631075  Available 31 Colors XS-XL

Better-quality, 6.1-oz. T-shirt fabric, ready for your custom design! 100% soft spun cotton*.  
*Ash is 98% cotton/2% polyester; Athletic Heather is 90% cotton/10% polyester; other Neon and Heather colors are 50% cotton/50% polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>150+</td>
<td>$8.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>250+</td>
<td>$8.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athlethic Heather</td>
<td>500+</td>
<td>$8.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Red</td>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$7.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available in 43 additional colors

**Ladies’ Port & Company® Essential Tee**

**Ladies:** 654158  Available 21 Colors XS-4X

100% soft spun cotton. Shorter cut through the body and sleeves for a more feminine fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$10.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>150+</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime</td>
<td>250+</td>
<td>$9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>500+</td>
<td>$9.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$9.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Available in 13 additional colors

**Additional Location Placement Pricing:**

- Add “staff” to back or sleeve: $2.00
- 1 Color/Left Chest: $1.00
- 2-3 Color/Left Chest: $1.50
- 4-5 Color/Left Chest: $2.00

*Prices include screen printing in one location choose from left chest full back, full front placement. For sizes 2X and 3X, please add $1 each. For size 4X and up add $2 each.*
Specialty Products

Bella+Canvas Unisex Triblend Short Sleeve T-Shirt

*Available in 39 additional colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250+</td>
<td>$16.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500+</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$16.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional colors available

Sport-Tek® PosiCharge® Competitor™ Tee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>S/S Price</th>
<th>L/S Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150+</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250+</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
<td>$12.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$9.20</td>
<td>$11.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Additional Location Placement Pricing:
- Add “staff” to back or sleeve: $2.00
- 1 Color/Left Chest: $1.00
- 2-3 Color/Left Chest: $1.50
- 4-5 Color/Left Chest: $2.00

Performance Fabric - Prices include print in one location up to 5 colors.

Prices include screen printing in one location choose from left chest full back, full front placement.
For sizes 2X-3X, please add $1 each. For sizes 4X and up add $2 each.
Port & Company® Core Cotton T-Shirts

**Adult Short Sleeve: 628279**
**Youth Short Sleeve: 630020**
**Adult Long Sleeve: 630269**
**Youth Long Sleeve: 644824**

Better-quality, 5.4-oz. T-shirt fabric, 100% soft spun cotton. Ash is 98% cotton/2% polyester; Athletic Heather is 90% cotton/10% polyester. Other Neon and Heather colors are 50% cotton/50% polyester. Adult S-4XL, Youth XS-XL.

### Colors
- Black
- Aquatic Blue
- White
- Athletic Heather
- Candy Pink
- Carolina Blue
- Clover Green
- Navy
- Ash
- Athletic Maroon
- Gold
- Lime

### Price Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>S/S Price</th>
<th>L/S Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$12.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150+</td>
<td>$7.10</td>
<td>$12.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250+</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500+</td>
<td>$6.80</td>
<td>$12.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$6.65</td>
<td>$11.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sport-Tek® Posi-UV® Pro T-Shirt  

**Adult Short Sleeve: 654588 S-4XL**  
**Youth Short Sleeve: 654625 XS-XL**

4-oz. T-shirt fabric 100% Polyester Interlock w/ PosiCharge Technology. UPF 50. Both are available in 15 colors.

### Colors
- True Royal
- Dark Smoke Grey
- Light Blue
- Kelly Green
- Soft Coral
- Cardinal
- Yellow
- Marine Green
- Bright Sorbet

### Price Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150+</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250+</td>
<td>$12.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500+</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$12.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional colors available

Performance Fabric - Prices include print in one location up to 5 colors.

*Prices include screen printing in one location choose from left chest full back, full front placement. For sizes 2X-3X, please add $1 each. For sizes 4X and up add $2 each.*
Elevate the look of your camp staff with these premium-quality polos!

**Port Authority® Silk Touch Pique Polo**
*Ladies*: 640971  *Men’s*: 627128

Classic, silky-soft pique 5oz. polo with superior wrinkle and shrink resistance. 65% polyester/35% cotton. XS-6XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>11 or Less</th>
<th>12+</th>
<th>48+</th>
<th>96+</th>
<th>125+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarine Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggplant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Port Authority® Dry Zone® UV Micro-Mesh Polo**
*Ladies*: 645460  *XS-4XL*  *Men’s*: 645305  *XS-6XL*

100% polyester double knit pique wicks moisture and is snag resistant. UPF rating of 30. Comes in 12 Colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>11 or Less</th>
<th>12+</th>
<th>48+</th>
<th>96+</th>
<th>125+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Blue</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Kelly Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Forest Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gusty Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Blue Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sport-Tek® Dri Mesh Pro Polo**
*Ladies*: 627675  *Men’s*: 661068

Ventilation panels combine with our ultra-dry mesh technology to create our coolest, most breathable polo. Stretch gussets add extra mobility. 4-ounce, 100% polyester mini pique on body. 5-button placket for ladies’ and 3-button placket for men’s, with dyed-to-match buttons. XS-4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>11 or Less</th>
<th>12+</th>
<th>48+</th>
<th>96+</th>
<th>125+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional colors available
**Sport-tek® Posicharge® Electric Heather Polo**

*Ladies*: 652421  
*Men*: 652368

100% polyester jersey wicks moisture and resists snags. 3-button placket with dyed button. XS-4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>True Royal Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Black Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray-Black Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Black Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Red Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Electric</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nike® Dri-fit Micro Pique 2.0 Polo**

*Ladies*: 628073  
*Men*: 627989

Soft, stretchable micro pique fabric with Dri-FIT moisture management technology Flat Knit Collar and three-button placket. White or black pearlized buttons. 4.3-ounce, 100% polyester Dri-FIT fabric.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cool Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gator Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$33.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Port Authority® Value Fleece Vest

**Men's:** 628124  XS-6X  
**Ladies'** 628167  XS-4X

Front-zip, midweight design in super-soft polyester fleece. Open hem has drawcord and toggles for adjustability. S-6XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Iron Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black True Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black True Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black True Royal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangria Sangria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Blue Aquatic Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices include embroidery in one location.*

---

### Port & Company® Core Fleece Pullover Hooded Sweatshirt

**Adult:** 634730  Available 48 Colors S-4X  
**Youth:** 652055  Available 26 Colors XS-XL

7.8-oz., 50% cotton/50% polyester, pill-resistant fleece.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Iron Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black True Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black True Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black True Royal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangria Sangria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangria Sangria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices includes screen print or embroidery in one location.*

*Available in 40 additional colors*

---

Gear up for cold nights at camp with warm and toasty apparel for everyone!
Port Authority® Value Fleece Jacket

**Men’s: 651696 XS-6X**

**Ladies’: 651743 XS-4X**

Front-zip, midweight design in super-soft polyester fleece. Open hem has drawcord and toggles for adjustment.

**Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Forest Green" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Grey</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Iron Grey" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Navy</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Navy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Red</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Red" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Royal</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Royal" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insignia Blue</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Insignia Blue" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Maroon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Smoke</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Deep Smoke" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include embroidery in one location, left or right chest or sleeve. Add $3 for 2nd location embroidery.

Port Authority® Value Fleece ¼ Zip

**Men’s: 654800 XS-6X**

13.8 oz. 100% polyester. Reverse coil zipper, chin guard, open cuffs. Open hem with drawcord and toggles for adjustability.

**Colors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Navy</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Navy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Grey</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Iron Grey" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Royal</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Royal" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include embroidery in one location, left or right chest or sleeve. Add $3 for 2nd location embroidery.
Specialty Products

Port Authority® Core Soft Shell Jacket

**Men’s: 654013** Colors XS-6X  
**Ladies': 654059** XS-4XL

Polyester woven shell bonded to a water-resistant film insert and 100% polyester microfleece lining. 1000MM waterproof rating. Front zippered pockets.

### Colors
- Black
- Bk Charcoal Heather
- Battleship Grey
- Dress Blue Navy
- True Royal Heather
- Very Berry (Ladies Only)
- Pearl Grey Heather
- Deep Smoke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Port Authority® Zephyr Full Zip Jacket

**Men’s: 628010**  
**Ladies': 628011**

This Zephyr style merges wind- and water-resisting performance with a silky smooth hand. This unlined piece is easy to wear over base or thermal layers. Modern sleek details offer instant appeal at a very appealing price. XS-4XL

### Colors
- Black
- Navy
- Grey Steel
- Battleship Grey (Mens Only)
- Very Berry (Ladies Only)
- Rich Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All pricing includes custom Left Chest Embellishment. Additional embellishment locations or personalization is available for $3.00 per location.
Promote safety for campers and staff with lightweight caps – a practical shield against harmful UV rays, enhancing outdoor comfort for all.

**Port Authority® Snapback Trucker Cap**

645260

Two-tone cap features breathable polyester mesh at mid and back panels. 7-position adjustable snap. One size. 28 Colors Available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Black</td>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/Gray Steel</td>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green/White</td>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Steel/Neon Orange</td>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include embroidery in one location. Add $3 for 2nd location embroidery.

**Port & Company Six Panel Twill Cap**

654958 Available in 25 colors

Made of 100% cotton twill; neon 80/20 poly/cotton with hook and loop closure. The price includes embroidery one location. Imprint area is 4” x 2.25”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>11 or Less</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Gold</td>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Blue</td>
<td>48+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>96+</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>125+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices include embroidery in one location. Add $3 for 2nd location embroidery.
**Specialty Products**

**Quench the thirst for adventure and help reduce plastic waste with these popular drinkware options!**

**24 oz. Tritan Sports Bottle**

*650892*

24 oz. Poly-Pure Mountain Sports Bottle - Flip Straw Lid. Dishwasher-safe, BPA free. Tritan™ 10” H x 2 7/8” Diameter. Price includes 1 color imprint, 1 side, front. Imprint Area: 5” h x 3 1/2” w. Item must be ordered in cases of 50. Can mix/match colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lid Colors: Black, Lime Green, White, Royal Blue, Orange, Violet, Red, Cyan

Set up price: $55

*Suggested Retail: $8.99*  
*Potential GM: $2,045*

**Nalgene® Sustain 32 oz. Wide Mouth Bottles**

*621605*

Nalgene Sustain product line is made from material derived from 50% waste plastic. Impact-resistant design features wide mouth to accept ice cubes and fit filtration devices. Leak-proof, loop-top lid. BPA-free. One lid color per case of 70. Each carton of 70 must be the same color combo. Area 5.5” W x 5.5” H. 1 Color Imprint.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottle Color Options</th>
<th>Lid Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Blossom</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Blue</td>
<td>Jodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke Grey</td>
<td>Cherry Blossom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocha</td>
<td>Denim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denim</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubeergine</td>
<td>Ruby Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cevulean</td>
<td>Seafoam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodman</td>
<td>Just Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout</td>
<td>Glow Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Orange</td>
<td>Dark Berry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Denim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Mocha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Berry</td>
<td>Indescent Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafoam</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyacinth/Seaside/Sunflower</td>
<td>Hyacinth/Seaside/Sunflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafoam/Poppy/Pumpkin</td>
<td>Jodi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>$11.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>$10.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>$10.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Suggested Retail: $19.99*  
*Potential GM: $4,625*  
*(Based on Qty. of 490)*

No additional charges for screening on the front and back of the bottle. Bottles with one side logo will have traditional water measurement lines on the opposite side. Bottle price includes all setup fees for a single ink color logo. Switching of ink colors would result in new bottle order minimums.

For multi-color prints please add the following charges:  
$75.00 set-up charge per additional ink color  
$0.50 screening charge per additional color/per bottle
**Tritan 36 oz. sports water Bottle**

*650895*

Impact-resistant design features wide mouth to accept ice cubes and fit most filtration devices. Leak-proof, loop-top lid. BPA-free Tritan™ copolyester. Cases of 50 can include mixed colors as long as same design and ink color. Print area 5”w x 4.5” h. Price includes 1-color, 1-location on front.

**Bottle Color Options**
- Clear
- Blue
- Green
- Pink
- Red
- Smoke
- Violet

**Lid Color Options**
- Cyan
- Orange
- White
- Lime Green
- Red
- Black
- Blue
- Violet
- Green

**Qty** | **Unit Price**
---|---
100 | $6.00
300 | $5.70
500 | $5.40
1000 | $5.10

*Set up price: $55*

*Suggested Retail: $9.99*

*Potential GM: $4,890*

---

**16 Oz. Steel Campfire Mug**

*650898*

Made Of Steel. Powder Coated Finish. Hand Wash Recommended. Item measures 3 ½” H. Imprint area: 2 ½” W x 1 ¾” H. Price includes printing on 1 side, 1 location. Screen printed.

Shipped in cases of 30.

**Color Options:** Black/white, Light Blue/white, Lime/white, Navy Blue/white, Orange/white, Purple/white, Red/white, White/white

**Qty** | **Unit Price**
---|---
150 | $6.85
300 | $6.65
450 | $6.45
570 | $6.25

*Set up price: $40*

*Suggested Retail: $12.99*

*Potential GM: $3,841*
Help elevate the outdoor experience with durable string bags – perfect companions for any journey, blending utility with the spirit of adventure!

**Bandura String Bag**

*650880*

Non-woven, coated water-resistant string bag. Measures: 14” x 18” H. Includes drawstring closure and front zippered pocket.

Imprint Area: 9” W x 9” H. Heat transfer, silk screen. Price includes 1 color, 1 location.

**Color Options:** Blue, Lime Green, Red, White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>$1.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $55

---

**Drawstring Cinch Backpack**

*639029*

A go-anywhere pack featuring open main compartment with drawstring rope closure at top. 80g non-woven polypropylene. 7”H x 8”W. Imprint in one color choice, on one side. Bag measures 14.5” H x 14.5” W.

Price includes 1 color imprint. Can mix bag colors as long as imprint is same design and color.

**Colors:** Black, Green, Hunter Green, Lime Green, Navy Blue, Orange, Process Blue, Purple, Red, Royal Blue, White, Yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $55

---
Embrace sustainability with these fun, reusable cups and straws, and reduce single-plastic waste!

14 oz. Mood Slush Mug  
645218

Sturdy and reusable plastic mug starts out a frosted color, then when beverage is added, it changes to a new vibrant color of your choice! Price includes 2 sides, 1 color. Imprint Area: 2 3/4” w x 2 1/2” h on each side BPA-free. #5 plastic can only be recycled in a few limited areas; check locally for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$3.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>$2.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $50

Colors
- Frosted White/Orange
- Frosted White/Purple
- Frosted White/Red
- Frosted White/Green
- Blue to Purple
- Orange to Tropical Red
- Pink to Purple
- Yellow to Green

17 oz. Cup with Straw and Lid  
650887

- Includes imprinted cup, frosted lid, and straw
- Durable plastic, top self dishwasher safe
- Can mix colors for cups and straws in lots of 50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color Options Cup:
- Red, Blue, Green, Purple, Black, Lime Green, White, Yellow, Orange, Light Blue, Neon Orange, Neon Green, Neon Pink, Neon Yellow, Granite

Color Options Straw:
- Red, Blue, Lime Geen, White, Yellow and Pink

Imprint Specs:
- Price includes 1 location
- Screen printed. 3 7/8” W x 3” H on front

Set up price: $50
Specialty Products

Stock up with these Trading Post essentials – practical, exciting, and ready to elevate your outdoor offerings for those who crave adventure.

Multi Functional Seamless Bandana
654948
Made from 100% microfiber polyester. Wicks away moisture and dries quickly. 10” x 20” ways to wear, one size fits most. Imprint area: 9.84” x 19.68”. Digitally printed.

Color Options: No limit on colors.

Please submit your art concept to our art team for art completion and mock up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggested Retail: $9.99
Potential GM: $2,995

9” Pro Flyer
645250
• Top of the line flying disk
• 105 gram weight/ plastic
• Made in USA

Imprint Specs:
Screen Printed 6” center. Price includes 1 color imprint

Colors
- Neon Pink
- Red
- White
- Yellow
- Green
- Dark Blue
- Translucent Lime Green
- Translucent Green
- Translucent Blue
- Translucent Purple
- Blue
- Orange
- Black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $50
Suggested Retail: $4.99
Potential GM: $2,990

3” Carabiner (8mm)
645214
Attach to belt loops, packs, totes, and more. Not intended for climbing. 55/8”W x 15/8”H x ¼”D. Imprint Area: 15/16”W x 11/16”H Laser Engraved.

Two-day service is available for order quantities up to 2,500; call for larger quantities

Colors: Red, Black, Orange, Purple, Blue, Lime, Gold, Silver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $50
Suggested Retail: $2.99
Potential GM: $870
Rubberized Sunglasses

627097

Featuring frames made of recycled materials, these eco-conscious sunglasses include UV400 lenses that provide 100% UVA and UVB protection. Choose from an exciting color-combo selection. 5/16"H x 2"W. One-color imprint, one side only. Imprint Area: 2"W x 5/16"H. Price includes 1 color imprint on right temple.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$2.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors: Black, White, Orange, Yellow, Red/White, Black/White, Purple, Red, Red/Black, Bright Blue, Orange/Black, Neon Yellow/Black, Royal/Black, Orange/White, Pink/White, Pink, Lime, Purple/Black, Purple/White, Bright Blue/White, Lime/Black, Lime/White, Yellow/White, Pink/Black, White/Black.

Set up price: $50
Suggested Retail: $5.49
Potential GM: $1,545

Falcon Black Rescue Knife

650883

440 stainless steel blade. Spring assisted. Metal grip handle with belt cutter and glass breaker tip. Closed measures 3 1/2" W x 5"H x 5/8"D.

Imprint area: 2" W x 3/8"L on blade. Laser engraved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$14.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$14.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$13.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $50
Suggested Retail: $19.99
Potential GM: $3,070

Stainless-Steel Lock Knife with Domed Imprint

645211 One Side Imprint

645212 Two Side Imprint

Great for camping and every day, sturdy stainless-steel knife complies with CPSIA. 3 1/2"L x 1 1/2"W. Entire image is 100% customizable. Full color imprint. Imprint Area 3 3/16" w x 13/16" h.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>1-side</th>
<th>2-side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $60
Suggested Retail: $7.99
Potential GM: $2,120

Set up price: $120
Suggested Retail: $8.99
Potential GM: $2,370
**Specialty Products**

### Classic Stainless Steel Pocket Knife

**661025**
- 440 stainless steel blade with liner lock system
- Spring assisted construction
- Smooth steel handle with pocket clip
- Item measures 3.5” L

**Color Options:** Black, Titanium Gray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$11.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$11.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Imprint Specs:**
- Price includes 1 location—Choose blade or handle
- Laser Engraved: 1.5” W x 0.375” H on blade
- 2” W x 1/4” H on handle

**Set up price:** $50

**Suggested Retail:** $15.99

**Potential GM:** $2,295

### US Flag Pocket Knife

**661028**
- 440 stainless steel drop point style black blade
- Spring assisted system
- Reinforced ABS handle with built-in pocket clip on back
- Item measures 4” L

**Color Options:** US Flag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$8.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Imprint Specs:**
- Price includes 1 location
- Laser engraved: 1.75” L x 0.375” L on blade

**Set up price:** $50

**Suggested Retail:** $13.99

**Potential GM:** $2,795

### Valor Pocket Knife

**661027**
- Lightweight with a strong feel
- Textured handle for added grip and easy carry
- Item measures 4.5” textured plastic handle and a 3” stainless-steel blade

**Color Options:** Black, Green

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Imprint Specs:**
- Price includes 1 location
- Laser Engraved: 0.5” H x 2” W, on blade

**Set up price:** $65

**Suggested Retail:** $16.99

**Potential GM:** $1,722

### Rapid Response Emergency Knife/Tool

**661026**
- Locking knife blade
- Built-in seatbelt cutter in handle
- Metal point for breaking windows
- Item measures 3.625” L x 1.1875” W x 0.625” H

**Color Options:** Orange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Imprint Specs:**
- Price includes 1 location, handle
- Screenprint: 1.5” W x 0.38” H on handle

**Set up price:** $60

**Suggested Retail:** $14.99

**Potential GM:** $2,620
14 in 1 Multi Functional Tool

661031

- Stainless steel tools, Metal framed plastic handle
- Item measures 6.125” W x 4” W (Closed)

Color Options: Black with Silver

Imprint Specs:
Price includes 1 location
Laser engraved. 2.75” W x 0.375” H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$10.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$10.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$10.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $50
Suggested Retail: $15.99
Potential GM: $2,845

6 in 1 Stainless Steel Camping Tool

661032

- Stainless steel
- 2-3/4” blade knife, spoon, fork, corkscrew, bottle opener, can opener in one
- Fork and knife/spoon can be separated for convenient handling during meal
- Nylon pouch with belt loop
- Item measures 4.25” W x 2.75” W closed (2.5” Blade)

Color Options: Silver

Imprint Specs:
Price includes 1 location
Laser engraved. 2” W x 0.5” H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $50
Suggested Retail: $12.99
Potential GM: $2,745

6-1 Carabiner Tool Set

661029

- Contains a host of features: knife blade, saw, nail file with flat blade screwdriver, phillips screwdriver and carabiner clip
- Item measures 4.5” L x 1.25” W x 0.625” H

Color Options: Blue, Gunmetal

Imprint Specs:
Price includes 1 location
Screen print. 2.12” W x 0.38” H on back

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$9.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$9.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $60
Suggested Retail: $13.99
Potential GM: $2,495
Specialty Products

Playing Cards

639015

- Standard size playing cards
- Deck measurements 3.5" H x 2.25" W x .75" D
- Playing cards and box made from 100% recycled paper pulp
- Cards are standard red/white design. Box can be customized with camp logo in a one color imprint

Card Colors: Red/White

Imprint Specs:
Price includes print 1 color, one side
1 3/8" W x 1 3/4" H; Screen Printed on Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$1.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $60
Suggested Retail: $4.99
Potential GM: $1,645

Dog Tag

650888

Classic military style with 24" bead-chain. Measures: 1 1/4" x 2 1/2". Made of aluminum.
Imprint Area: 3/4" W x 1 1/4" H. Price includes 1 location etched.

Color Options: Black, Silver, Blue, Red, Green, Purple, Orange, Pink, Yellow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>$1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $45
Suggested Retail: $4.99
Potential GM: $3,640

Haylon Collapsible Lantern

650878

This collapsible lantern features a powerful 100 lumens COB light with adjustable brightness. Measures: 3 3/4" H x 2 1/2" Dia. Includes foldable hooks for hanging and 3 AAA batteries.

Imprint Area: 1 1/2" diameter on top. Full-color digital. Price includes full color, 1 location (top).

Color Options: Slate Blue, Black, Blue, Red, Gray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$7.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>$6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set up price: $45
Suggested Retail: $12.99
Potential GM: $1,947

Potential GM: $3,640
Custom Leather Belt

**617319-26** 26”-40”
- Full grain leather.
- 1.5” Wide.
- Lettering is embossed in all caps at center of belt with Fleur-de-lis and flourish accents.
- Specify camp name or phase when ordering-up to 22 characters including spaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**617331-34** 50”-56”
- 50”-56”
- Add $1 each for gold finish
- For color inlay add .75 per color up to 4 colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>$42.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**617327-30** 42”-48”
- Customizable with your camp name or message.
- We will prepare a custom buckle design based on your art concept.
- Each buckle is individually packaged in a bubble wrap bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>$41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>$40.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggested Retail: $19.99

Brass Buckle (Sold separately)

**780298**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum Order Quantity: 24 units MOQ can consist of mixed belt sizes. One design per MOQ.

Add on charges:
- Add $1 each for gold finish
- For color inlay add .75 per color up to 4 colors

Suggested Retail: $19.99
BSA National Camping School

Check here for the latest National Camping School information and schedule.

scouting.org/outdoor-programs/national-camping-school